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Nues Earns One of '150 Illinois Great Plabes'

The NilesPolicé Station has been named oné of the "150 Great Illinois Places." To celebrate their i 50th anniversary, the American
Institute of Architecture has selected 150 great places in the state. "lt's because ofthe architecture," said Mike Jackson, state coor-
dinator, about the Nues Police Station We're very proud of this building said Nues Police Chief Dean Strzelecki 'EWe feel like the
comer [of Milwaukee and Touhy] is like a gateway to Nues ' Published March 29
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this year," Publisher Richard
Masterson said. "We're happy
to continue to provide the quai-
ity news reporting that our
readers have come to expect."

Published Januanj II -

He left Iraq
. For Morton Grove

Edward Odisho left Iraq in
1980, after 26
years he
looks back at
his home
country

Edward
Odisho, a res-
ident of Mor-
ton Grove,
escaped from

Edward Odisho

Iraq in 1980 to

-

come to the United States.
"It was a brutal dictatorship,"

said Odisho, describing the situ-
ation in Iraq at the time he
escaped. "I had no choice but to
escape."

Odisho was born in Iraq and
lived there for almost 40 years.
He lived in Iraq under
Suddam's dictatorship for a year
and decided that he could not
live in those conditions any
longer.

Published January 11

Kogstad to ResiÒn
. From MG Board

Roy Kogstad has stepped
away from his position as vil-
tage trustee of Morton Grove.

NDHS Néw:Prësident Page 5

NotreDame Solàr Power Paie 9

Kogstad said he is a caregiv-
er for a few ill family members
and has found that over the
past three months it's bec9nie
very difficult to look after his
family members, perform his
work as a tax accountant and
serve the village as a trustee at
the same time.

"It's just becoming too
much," said Kogstad, who is
resigning immediately. "It's
been a good experience."

Published Jani,nrj 11

Bidding Finäl Farewell
To Larry Ptasinski

Lawrence J. Ptasinski, the
former president of the Nues

Continued on next page
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Bugle Newspapers Turns
50 This Year

The Bugle Newspapers offi-
daily turn 50 this yar. The
company began in 1957 in the
basement of the Besser Family
and grew with Nues into the
suburban newspaper group
that it is today.

In 2003 the Bessers sold the
newspaper company 10

Ridiard Masterson and Robert
Leach who now operate The
Bugle Newspapers as a part of
Voyager Media Group.

"We are happy to be celebra t-
ing The Bugle's 50th birthday



Clsosrvlaer of Commerce who
worked in Hiles asco attorno)
and lived io Park Ridge, was
rnrcerrtly steuck cod killed by a
drnnok driver niece Iris vacalioo
Isomero Wisconsio.

Pfosioski, 57, mas slarrdiog
by ku 2005 Volvo nicar the
iotersectnoir of U.S. Higlsseay 14
ood Wrscoosirs Higlrwo5 67 io
Waiwoeth wlren he man sud-
donI1' nfrnrck by a Dodge pick
op so Safan day Dec. 30. After
neveeal bosnrsofsnncgery to try
fo save Iris life Ire possed emoy
on Dec. 31.

Prnblirired Jsrrrrary 11

Transfer of ND Ownership
at Warp Speed'

Alarge caawd came streaaoiog
inI o Notte Dame High School on
Toenday evening to meet the
new leadership team that Iras
tabeo oser ownership of Ilse
high school.

TIre leadership team is rom-
pained of Notre Dome High
Solsool parents, alumni cod
alumni parents. Them lay per-
sans were designated by Francis
Cardinal Genage as an
Assodafioa of Cheiofiao Faitlsftal
and officers and mill hadado a
Catholic Palast mho acilt serenas
a chaplain. The esrot step is the
mercis foe anew president.

THS'ìilJGí ECfS 2" 2007

Fast Lube Systems

I
Any of the following services

Full Service Oil-Filter-Lube(reg.$31.99)
Transnhsission Service (reg. $9999)

Dífferential Service (reg. $29.99)
¿r Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

I NILES
8430 W. Dempster St.
between Geeeersaad & Camberfand
erar fe MaDaneld's

L(847) 827-0500

OnIOnS srAV sony sAsso os vEHICLE'

Pathee Mike DeLaney, vuesnot
president of tIse high school,
sforted tire evrising unit svìth a
peayec A member of fire teanr,
Paola Waier'r, oaid it oright llave
recosed like it look a long linon lo
tcarrnfec tire leadership after tise
Holy Cross priesfs witlsdrom its
spoirsorsidp, but it really hap-
pened ola "macpod speed" cuir-
siderinsg that it Iras oat beerr
door 'ai lire United Stoles befare
Ibis.

Pslrlirlred Jarrser'ylS

$15K Stolen From Nues
TCF Bank Branch

A marked man robbed a TCP
Sunk io Hilen ou Tuesday, Jan.
9.01 shoot 55f p.m.

The moo walked into the TCP
branch at 7759 Milwaakee Ave.
brandishing a silver or dimmed
semi automadc handgun aod
approached the bank bueno
Sayiog, "You boom what's up!"

Hiles police said he handed a
teller a bag, which was filled
infIli $lg,güg t ss,ggo io U.S.
Currency, Befare leaving the
bank the robber reached aver
the counter and grabbed mure
cash that indoded a dye pech.
He theo exited and headed
romand rIen alley rebeco he dis-
appeared,

Pnnbiirfred JanuarY18

Bears Mania Huts Area

The Beam are gaing ta the
Super BowL And all around
tosco, you can feel the excite-

Dick's Spading Cand stone
lacated el Village Crossietg its
Hiles stayed open lober than
normal ou Sunday evening ful'
Inreing the big win against
New Orleans and the fans sore
enough name rushing io,

The stare once again upened
its daare at S am, on Monday
morning and a crowd at fans
shopped foe hats, t-shirts,
sweatshicls and more.

Prnirtrrirad Jarruar'y 25
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5Twenty years of loyal dedication has finally paid ff,ni.

Femando Perez (siam sternest & erses ass

McCreery Settling In

Denise MoCreery. Hiles'
newest "Bus-
iness Dev-
elopment Co-
nrdinator" is
settling insto
her position
in the new

Denise Macmary

oughout Niles in the last few

McCreery was hired last
proc te fill the vacant post
and work under Dane
Esposito.

Pnnbkrired Taririons 25

NORTHWEST STAFF

THE BUGLEI
Rich Maulrrsnn
PUBUSHER coipos

pa bi inhtrO t alla crus r 5 r nrs.e a n
ad rrrrat n oie e a at p t P n rs., r n

Robert Leach
sPaRTS rollos

rleanheln1!errespepnrn.roG.

Danid Urqashart

Tracy Yoshida Green
STAFF WAITER

tin sy@b n g la Genas a p a rs. s n n

Neil Schiersledt
Psoocerros DIReCTOs

pradaeits@ia5lnrausptpars.isn

Keith Biters

SLIPPERS

liti leraisn llnnpokie

Continued from prusiano page
column, Times have changed
and change is inevitable, gond
and oreded to move forward.
Wedppcecn'ate what you have
done and what you sruitl 050tin'
or Ioda foe Nilus, We nah for-
ward to reading your publica-
fian for many years and again
appreciate your brins5 a part al
the Niles Cummunity,

I wish you aod your staff a
very t'lappy, Hoalthy LE

Prospeiusrs New Year!
Jur LuVerde, Exrcmrfive

Director, Hiles Pack District
Prrhlirirad yebnory I

Arrow Financial
Charged with Deceptive

Money Collection

Tho Illinois Attorney
Geneaal's Office in saing Arrow
Pinoncial Services, lseadquar_
teced io Niles, an charges nf
deceptive and unfair ways nf
collecting money trum can-

Since 1999, the Attaraey
General's Consumre Fraud
Bureau has received mare than
600 complaints from con-
sumers about the company.

The lawSuit claims that
Arrow has participated in
activities such as withdrawing
money without authoriaution

1mm bank a000unts, trying ta
nourrI debts that hase breo dis-
charged aod using profanity.

Pnmblirirrd Fcicr'llarp I

Cold Snap Grips Area

Cold weather gripped the
Chicago area aver the weekend
and through the early part al
Ibis cyerk, leaving residents tu
grapple with the cold however
they eumrld and local envers-
meots to open buildings en
worming centers.

Scirouls clnsrd douas dsre to
frigid menthee. Tenrperatsraes
drupprd to highs ins 1ko urgo-
Uvr numb ers so ills the mind
drill mnrakinig tiro temperature
feel as loss' an-25 drgerrs.

Pclkahrd Fcber:arnj 8

ISles Trustees
Campaign Alone

Three paetirx Square off far
MG floard

Monday, Peb. 5, mas the
deadline lar Incal election can-
didacy filings.

Por the Viltage nl Niles board
of trustee election, "The Keep
Goad Gavecoment Party" tiled
a petition. Members al this
party are Incumbents Sort
Murphy and Kim Sirderman,
and Joseph LnVrrde, the rorro-
tive director nf the Niles Park

Restaurant & Pancake House

New Breakfast Menu:
Only S399

5 Specials Daily!
Mon - Thu: 5:00am - 9:00am

Serving
Breakfast Lunch Dinner

Open 5:00am - 11:00pm Daily
Friday & Saturday tu' Midnight
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. Dempsloc' a Marlou Grave, IL 60053

a5
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Distrirf, They are running fur
there fnur-yenrvaeaucirs,

The terms nl Tom Sondi,
Murplsy and Biedreman arr up.
Bondi is nut running fue re-

There partien are each run-
ning there candidates lue three
four_year vacancies on Ihr
Morton Cause Village Snard of
Trustees. The Courus Pualy is
cnmpused of Inrumbrurt Dale
Smomky and Newcomers Carol
Gail and Gayal PoteI. Action
Party candidates include
Inmoumbent Dan Staackreunnm
and rrrvcamers Shnl Marcos
alrd Jahn Tisill, Tir o noia party
ini lomo, The Rriurm Party, is
rumpuxed of Skeawin Dsnbren,
William Luksha and Sauce
Tarpey.

In Pork Ridge, Inst
Novembre, a eefemrndum was
passed that clrnngrd the aiim-
ber of aldeemnu on Ihr ruy
council from 1410 seven,

The lollowiog pruple arr
running for eleution; David
Schmidt in the lirot wuad, Rich
Dipietra halbe second, Donald
Bach in the third word; James
Allegretti and Patrick
McCunvillr in the luarth;
Robert Ryan, Judy Barrlay und
Charles Saldauhina in the fifth,
Thomas Carey und Reo Parker

Continued un ment page
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Tickets On Sale Now!
Fri., Jan. 11 7PM -

Sat. Jan. 12. 1PM
lAllstate arena

Tickels on sale now ut The AllsTate Aa'ena bon ofilco
atid Ticketixiaster. Cull (312) 599-1212

ticlretmaateccom

-- wenw.harlemglobelrotbers.nom

Beef
Brisket
$ 95

A (a Carte
is ana ninsi unni. Na urluAne o, eASOUI5ilO5O, sablest lo Menaounneie Olacleilsu.

Senior Menu Available Mon-Fri from 2pm-5pnt 15 Items at $6
FEATURIt1G Homer's Homemade Ice CreamDES PLAINES

1340 Lee St.

occouso rsf005lsr
t rarst cg la s euer a p a ru e em

Gloria Capots
t EC E P T IO N

glt@ba nias a ut pep era.t e a

Carel Pillifant

F5 Ou U Cli O 5

Contact latormatioa
PIrrAr: f4T-St-ttO

FIn aol-saat at t
1450 Wautager Read

Pilles, Illinria treta

We Have LG3 Boots
aiaorllrg Jeekeieapsgaa rata

Suaron TIR SEaT Cream

Sheepskin Factory
hO E ceCi

7507 N. Wrakrgrt Rd., Biles
(847) 296-7059 SaLES AtsISTuRmT

re Ro 15h55 money a p msa. e our

TSa Gaina laapübheSar et

nalagaseadla ensuE IrE
O re tIscH S, ei lt eon ra

847-663-9900
Come in and sée our new dessert menu! )
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Hiles Parks Congratulate
Bugle on 50th AnnIversary

Dear Editar,
On behalf of the Hiles Pork

District's Board of Comw-
issinners and the entice staff we
wish you a Happy. 50th
Anniversary, The Bugle played
an important purl in capttieiesg
ood pcesnrviog the history,
genwth and development uf
Nile,, I was also fortunate ta
know the Besser family and
their contribution tu the Hiles
camwooity, I remember resi-
dents standing an their front
purrIr waiting for the paper, so
they cao read "The Left Hand"

Continued ay rient pene



Continued from preulous page

io the sixth md Frank WsoI,
Robert Kaistie und loagr Zrvala
in the seventh ward.

Pabhrlval Frba,ary 8

State Rep. D'Amico
Legislator of the Year'

State Rep. Jolrn D'Amico, D-
Chicago, was named the
Illinois Association ot Park
Districts' 2086 Outstanding
Legislator of the enc at o
raereI awards Iunrheon at the
Hyatt Regency Hotel.

aloostrong believes that

.ROYAL
MAIDS, LLC

good parks improve the quality
of lite in our local neighbor-
hoods," stated D'Amica, in a
press release.

Pc!,Iishc'd Frbrutry 8

Bethany Terrace Unveils
New Suites

Each estire fearmaes plasmo
TV, OVD plsyer, private balls

The anveiliog of 21 new pri-
vate rehabilitotion suites al
Befraxy Tearacr Nursing Centre
io Mortals Grove took place last

Brthansy Teraace Nsrsissg
Centre Iras been located in
Morbo Grove tor about 40

The latest odditior to Ilse
facility is the Terrare Suites area.

TIse 21 private rehabilitaliun
saites am for short-term mlsobil-
italian, ssich as knee aed Isip
replacrorrn rs.

TIse suites inclside o Plasma
television with a OVO playrs
their own phone, clock radio
wish CD playrr, and a private
bathroom.

Tlsr private suite area will
lsas'r a spa ama with a whirlpool
tub, a media crater and restau-
rant style dieirg.

Sia doable bed orrupanry
moors have also been added to

PuI,Iiaba'd Frbruaaj f

Plan Your Holiday Party oJ

(AID WELL'S
BonqueL Menus Avolloble

Spocious Dining Arco
Mony porLy pks Lo choose from

OeC'tIC5

o)t

WATCH ALL YOUR FAVOR1E
SPOR11NG EVEffS...

Daily Lunch Specials Starting at $6.95

Variety ot Daily Dinne Speclois
House Speciolties Include:
Steaks Ribs Seafood Posta

Salads Burgers

CALDWELL'S
q(1TCREl1

7201 N. Cuidwull Avurnru
Niks, Illhuois 60714

(Garner afTnakp & Culdrvoll(

847.588.1500
Dirou ho/Carry Omt

uakfase, Lmuelo & Dmnee
Opars 7am daily

www.caldwellskjtclsen.com

064 Seeking
44-cent Increase

Sssrrense would 0010mal In $335
rycarao $480K home
Park Eidge-Niles School Dist

64 is seeking a tau increase an fse
April 17 ballot.

Tim, district is asking toe a 44-
centiocomaseto ils tos liariiting rate
tar Iwo yrars. TIns would amount
lo $335 tor a $400,000 market
value lmamr tom the first yeas

Early interrenfiusn foe read-
ing/liteaury development foe
hindesgarteisers, academic
achieremear inmath and mading
rapport (grades huata tlsme)armd
English Language Leamers sup-
poet for all gandes would be
mstoeed.

Published Febnsnnj 8

Defendant in Blase
Case Pleads Guilty

Paul Zdan, a foromer employ-
ee nf Ilse Ralph Wein er insur-

Sal Gardeoss, ut Nies, alean his wdh al esaw during Fsbruary.
(Photo flyAedn-em Schneider) Pabliuhed Febraeny 15

arce agrory plrd guilty las
wrek and agreed to cooperate
wills trderal prosecotoas is
their case agaiosl Hiles Mayor
Nicholas Blase.

Psosrautors allege thatElose
and RnIpIs Weioer aad
Associates (RWA( were
involved in o scheme at
bribery nod kickbacks tisaI
pressured Hiles busiressrs to
buy iosslraisce tram RWA who
then paid a portion of tlmose
permiums to e "shell campa-
ay" called SMP that they say
Blase controls.

Zdnn, o 62 yrar Lisle man
pled guilty to mail fraud. Zdoo
worked tor RWA. Blase
allegedly received $400,000 in
kickbacks for convincing peo-
ple to ose Weiner's services
and, prosecutors say, using his
authority as liquor rommis-
sinner and mayor to pressure

Panlalisimod Pvbraaary 05

Mnrtnn Grove Apprnves
Anti-Smoking Meaaure

After much debate and dis-
cussion, the Mactots Grove
Village Baard approved n

smoking marmI ordiannurst
the nillagr board meeting on
Mnoduy, Peb. 12.

Snnokìag will not be rllowrd
in psablic places in Ihr village
escept fnr in bars, retail tobarco
estoblishments, private clasba,
hotel risd motel sleeping moms
designated as smokiag rooms
aad private residences (escept
wlsen used as child, adult nr
healthrarr(.

Smoking mail) not br permit-
ted in restaurants unless the
proprietor of a arstraaront
establishes an area ah tIne
premise (orneas prohibitad by
law or ardinaoue.( TIme smok-
ing sectioaa should br separated
by a Soar to ceiling solid wall
or other bnrrirr that does ant
prmnmil smoke or otlner airbaoamr
pastirlrs to pass through ta tIme
Other srrtinns.

lam bawling alleys, smoking
will oat be permitted before 5
pan. arm Monday tlsrouglm
Friday and before arana on
Sa Isa rd aya

Pnnbliulamd Prbrnarcy 15

Snow Hammers Area

Soon' hnmrnemrd llmr

Chicago aren on Tuesday ss'itln
aver un iamah dropped by the
moroing rusIa lanar and mame
than four inches espectrd ta
fall by 1hr evraiasg rash. Hiles
Police said limaI tlserr were
only a trw minor arcidenfs ia
the maraing.

Panblimlmrd Prbraaan-y 15

Youths Rob GameStop,
Steal Latest Game Systems

Two costumers with a mImi Id

were held at guapaint by
armed robbers arche GameStop
in the Village Classing mall in
Hiles on Feb. B.

Continued ott neuf page

Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman. D.D.S

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

876 Civic Center Dr,
(Oakion & Waukegan)
Nues, IL 60714
847-663-1040

An Offer
To Make You
Smilcofl!

NOW OFFERING

ZOOM2
(1 Hour Whitening)

OW OFFERING
Digital X-Rays

DENTAL EXAM
4 SultAn'S & CONSULTATION

FOR ONLY $2500*
'N,nPusieauo&e, Li s,d Tj,Ou Otter With Tisi. Ad.

Serving Your Entire Family s Dental Needs

Continued from prenious page

Two masked mro in their lute
treos or early Isnenfies entered

- Ihr Gamebtop at 5695 Touhy
Ave. and after 00e of the mro
asked time employee rbnat
Plnystutian 3 gamr systnmu, Ime
displayed a handgun aad
forced the employer to thr bark
roam of tise store, said police.
Tise 21_peur_nid employer was
the only rmpioynr in tile store
at Ihr time.

Paabuimiamd Faiaraaary 15

Hillary Clintnn Sign Stolen
Park Ridge and Hillarp

Rodham Clinton hour rlwayr
had a stroag connection, but
euro moor su now that she is
a Presidential candidate.

Clinton was raised in Park
Ridge and ira 1997 u street
marker na the corner of her
hocen in Park Ridge was
named "Rodlsnm Cauner."
Markers have berma stolen
asamerous times by people
who wanted a sraanenir ottime
first lady. She went Io Maiae
East High School tor thmen
years where she mmmd as
class president md Mainn
Sosmth High Salmoal tar mmc
senior prua. At Maine Sooth
Higlm SalmonI, thry kaum creat-
ed a shrine with nid year
book photos ils her Isonom. Sise
gradsaated from Maine Soutis
io 1965.

Paiaiiaiard February 15

Father Smyth Named
Notre Dame President

Patisrm mima P. Swytia, 11mm
pnsl prrmidrmat ai Momyvillir
Acodmmy, imam
beraa mmanamd

Ilse pmmsidmamt

at Notrm
Dumm High
School b5'

Bet. Jobs Smph,

il maas an imonnoc limat Ilmry

picked sse," aid Samylls. "1

tlmink it'll br n challa.'amge but i
thiamk l'li ram/ay in. I hopm I can
da a good job."

Smaytim, 72. was omdainmd imm
1962 amad auna pmrsidemmt at
Maryvillin Aaocleasy in Des
Plainmu tor 36 yrars. He 1mm
bream atMorya'illr fur a total of
44 years.

"bmyth walkrd in one day
for a loam and woihed iamb a
ciassrooum at young anela aaad
started talkiamg In tisem," said
(or Guaduk, clmairrasan of timr
esecative board. "He's worked
witla kids nil nf his lite. Hr
understarads youth. FournIs
and board members hove
emmmooraged sis ta hire Father
Emylb."

Pialilimlard Febmaary 22

Funeral Service For
Father Hall held at Our

Lady of Ransom

Dur Lady of Ransom Chumch
in Nues was full and 200 priests
mere in atteadanue at the funer-
al mass nf Father Jolmn Rnbrmt
Hall no Pridmy, Feb.16.

AI age 52, Hall died of a
heurt attack while in the parish
rrctnry.

"He was avery capable, gen-
erous and kind prisaI," said
Bishap Timothy Lyse, at Ike
Holy Name Cathedral tu
Chicago, who penached at the
foorral mass and warhed along
side Hail when hemos a pastor
them.

Prlbliniard Fmbmaamn,a 22

Snowfall, Wind Keep Local
Public Works Crews Busy

The recent contirnunus snow-
fall combiurd with Ihr mind
resulted in 36 camasecubire
hoaams of work by Hiles Psablic
Wnrhs crews.

"las some nnoys il ma'an worse
nhaam the storm in Drcmmber,"
said Scott (ocimim, Village of
Nues public snacks diremnor.
Cmms InI the stmrets at 3 n.m.
Ihm uaormming nf 1h r sarawfail
alad kept plowing away "Once
it started it just kept comb5."

y'

Jorhim said thul Niles
received about 10 ta 11 inches
of snow. fo Morton Grove, they
receised about eight talO inch-
es, according te public works
director, Aody DemonIc.

Dekionte reported tiant they
used 1,357 tans nf salt, 564 gol-
Ions of rulcium chlnridr, 1,192
at Diesel hiel aad 580 galIons of
gasoline. Their crews Iraveled
ubuut 5,710 miles dsaring Ihn
soomfalL

Paiblialned Frh'uonJ 22

Harts, Milwaukee Ave.
Retail Project to Begin

Caeuhsacfiao of a mIad pm/cmb at
the southern purl of the parcel at
Hunts and Milwaukee mil soon
begin,

The Viliagr of Hilen mail imue r
pemrnitin u muplr nf weeks and w
scones the weather geli wanner
construction wifi begin, wplainrd
Community Oevelapwrat
Director Chuck Dataran.

OsIons soid that bbc pmrjrcl
was deloyrd a lithe darlo ghIaia-
ma mgasding storm avatrm dmlmo-
Hamm, but rveaytimiag Iras breo
asoaked naiL Hr sind the village's
emmgiamrrriog depanbvcnl aamakcs
cerIna pipe mrqaairmoamshs to woke
sam dmal sturm avaler is properiy
detained.

Pithlialnrd Fa'bmoanj 22

Morton Grove Board
Approves MCC Extension

In addition lo the passage nf
a new smoking control ordi-
nance, the Muslim Cnmmunily
Center's requnut fomamonstrur-
tian eutennion was another
heated tapir al the MarIon
Grove village board meeting on
Moadny, Feb. 12.

The original spremI use pmr_
mit issaied in November of 2004
required all esteeior womb tobe
nompleled in a year from Ihr
permit iss000ne date. The
building permit was isnued on
November 7, 2005 and the one
peur lime limit rspimd.

published Febn'aaauj 22

Nues Police Dept. Hosto
Citizens Police Academy

gvery wnnder what il wnaid
be like lobeo Hilen police offi-

The Niles Policr Depaetmrat
avili rnmar ugails hosl a Citiaras
Police Acodrmy starting Marchm
6 llnrosagh klay 8. Classes will
conhianaim for hrn weeks ors
Taresday amigints aind ramIs class
is finnen bouma long tnnnm 6:3010
9:3g p.m.

Porticipaslasaill gel to mide
alaimg aa'itla a poliar atticer,
learn obotat firearms instnaar-

¡ca?
n',)

Pain into legs
Low back pain
Numbness or tingling
Burning sensation
Leg weakness

fino, crime scrm/e investigation
sud other 1mw enfoemement tuçb-
ion. The goal is for mitiznus ra
gaio a warluiamg knowledgr nf
the department and its fsan-

Fmbma,ary 22

Grand Opening - Kumon
Math and Reading Center

Tiar Hilen Chamber of
Commnrce & Industry wel-
comed new member Roman,
math and reading cenlrr, and
helped celebrate their grand
opening on Wednesday,
February 7. Asnistunl Village
Manager SIrve Vioearan
joinnd sInce awoer Michelle
Brlluani tu ottiniully cut th$
grand opening ribboa. P0/
wore mnformalico on Kumnu
Visit www.kumon.cam nr cul
Mirhelle at (f47(-324-5121.

Pabhained Fabraaomy22

MARCH

One Man Killed in Home
Invasion on Susan Court
Robbery was tiar apparmol

mofia'e in the imoimme invasion at
a Nues maan saho lived in llar
8100 block of Susaim Cl., near
Emrason Middle Schani.

Continued no pagel

I -Not Surgical
No charge initial consultation

Park Ridge MuItMed
carpal tunnel fibroniyalgia chronic fatigue neuropathy neck pair

arthritis headaches sciatica difficult & stubborn conditions...
15 North Prospect Ave Park Ridge, IL 60068 www.parkridgemd.com Ph (847) 232-9800
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We Live in a Glass House
The whole world lives in n

glass house. We bruise easily
- all olas. Oar teens think life
is oli rosy. They do nul kaum
ol tise lsordship, She sorts,
disappointments, the loupe
mrd despair and svisat tIse
inevitable death of a loved
000 does to a family.

Our teens (sons und daagh-
1ers) don't anderstand tlsat
yoa alrvays dosI find that the
"grass is groeoer," and that
life is not "made of soirs-
bows." Most parrots try to
understood oso children, but
it is not almoys easy to rape
with tisis new geoeratiae, 1h01
Oar teens ace living in nosy.
We do ose best, bot some-
times, one best is not e000gls.

We tuve, and baal for them,

COMMENTARY

"i started wearin' this When I realized how much money
there is In ethanol,"

Letters to the Editor
and many a time, we punish,
bat it does not always work,
so sve toy some uthee method.

We moot so much for nor
rhildren, ti/at we hove a ten-
dency to give too maris of
everythiog_ber005e we love
Ilsem. To be realistic, 50e aIl
are r little afraid. Wo ore
aferid of mlsat tlsey nsay do it
we puisisls tuo Isard. Teens
rebel aod loll os, lisoS tlsey
will ran away, try pot or do
somntlsing else. We are afraid
bevoase we don't understand
oar rlsildeeo, so the' tell unIt
is eat so, me parents are lop-
ing very hard tu cope with
this new generotino, even
tlsoogh it is very hard some-
times n/most impossible.

We ssodrostand what it
moans to be iivingio tIsis dis-

Crs,s'/ affura/ Io ace a cinc/os?
ACCESS TO CARE CAN HELP!

1f yor, urna rosidrnl of' sahnrhan Conk Corrnty nostro ssortt,-
svrsl sido of Clsicagn s, ills:

**No lsnaltts insurance (urss $500 or muro pur parson
dodaolibla/ ucd inoligiblo for Mndscorn or Public Aid

*ayiruU,ciOt Rus/nc/mus Aprly
YOU MAYBE ELIGIBLE FORACCESS TO CARE

°Dosstor Office Visits - $5
5Presnription Medieatioa- StO -$20 -$30

5Lab Tests send X-roys -$5
Noe-Refeedssbte Asoesel Enroltmeat Feo of $20 per

For Mo,-e Isformatim. roll (TOO) 531-0600
Accrm sa Cou is a nor-fas-pml/ /ssaomsr soppnucd by tunis

torted mund, where teens do
smnke pot, esporienae ses,
and many other things the
teens of this era ore doing, We
don't always agree with
them, but we ore toying to
help and give them the
aoderstassding that they seek;
bot many times we tail, and
wonder where did wo go

Basue, the porents, all we
con do is Isopo, love, ais'd
matois uver them, tise way we
are trying to do. We love you
all, oar vous and doaghtors. I
hnom most porents thick os I
do so; I will sign this letter
from "All the Parents tlsat live
io a Gloss Unuse, tlsat bassine
so rosily."

Jochio Ti/is

MILIS P00K osrutos
5 Caressa nl/cresa Oar, em/es

su/I, 0//n 0 5/2 La/fl. Ooreen,a
i) rom sec/asks 2/505 rSsd. C/rae

/0 sar,nsn/ss. le 55e rs sea comes,
$0055m

Ugly Board Meeting
l've lived in tIsis village foe 53

years. I've seers the gond, the bed
and the ugly. The December 111th
village board meeting was very
ugly. The malconteots came out
of the woudwuah rrsd gut togeth-
er to nudo what had already
bren agreed upon.

Fient Trastee Kogstad com-
plained that the accounting
method shoald be rcce.sul type
instead nf cash type. Actually
boils lypra are available in tise vil-
lage budget and ifs completely
trmspawnt. Evideotly it' n good
enough for Moody'n.

-Also, Tmstee Kngstad, mIso
hod not attended os/y worhuhop
oesniosss, deaided tisat the villuge
portino of the budget could be
redsscod 1%. Thee, Trustee Thill,
who HAD attended die work-
shop semions red gone dsrough
all of the preseas, thoagist -it
svoald bra gond idea. Oteanget

Trustee Tb/il again bmughl np
the MB Bank deal. 11mw a done
dealthenmdit's stilladone deal.
lltaff recomeneaded a harsh that
was also the low bidder bnl the
Action Party gave the coistract to
MB even though dsry sorer the
3rd lowest bidden Trustee Thill
suid dsot was dono out nl loyalty.
Loyalty lo whom? Certniely isot
the village tus pryow.

Due linaisrial disertos advised
ilsot 01% reduction in ilse Sillage
porliun of tise budget would
mme ont to about loar dollaw o
Isoaselsold per year. Wowl What
a fantastic break for dseseusioss
theyre always so concemed
about. 1f this parues I tisink I'll go
to McDonalds asid blow Ihr
whole tbiog mio Big Mac.

Ifs especially irtrmstiisg that
ut ilsis srase,s uf the year the
Arlioo Party io willing On sell
Morton Grove's good nuwe and
totem nut loo 3f pirres of silver
bot for a Isoosborgec Is this guinsg
to be the' legacy of the Actioo
Party?

H.C.

Josoph Hedsinls, CRO 'spi.

Oniu
° 5800 Derepster St.

Marino Realtor° Inc. Morton Drone, IL 60053
Direct Line a47-212-5336j

KnElls POlIO COPtOO

soc lo/fi serva/e issI 500m. More

0g
5,s0?. rosI. nono no---j
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With Gratitude
t recently completed treat-

manI foes broken tobt. I broke
it rl the beginning of
geptereber, rod otter 10 weehs
/02 ditterenl casts nod 4 weehs
(ott and on) io on isolating
bonI, the Doctor "relenied we"
the other day. Today some-
thing made me think uboot
what o pain in Ihr $%l@ it had
been, and how genuinely
drcenl and caring people lind
breo during those 3? months.
From holdisig the door fur me
so it didn't nmock my toot or
ce/mp o/y crutrlses, tu refrain- --
ing from roisnisssg me nver so I'
slowly crossed u porking lot, to
inqoiniog about how tlsisssgs
wrre going, people really
cooed. Old friends sud
strangers. That worm feeling
spread os I started Ou think
about all the other good things
that ore going on nr have gone
on recenlly in my life; nor 2g-
year 000iveruary ut living io
Ihio great village called Moolno
Grove, the amaaiog good ter-
tone ut celebrating 20 years of
marriage to my wonderful
wife Jeassnie, having childero
who are inquisitive, Ihoughlfol
and respectful, living among
woioderful neiglsburs, enjoying
relutively good health, haviosg
the opportunity tu live and
work in u diverse, isssOeoestisssg
aud occepting community,
nsohing tise must of Ilse greol
educational opportunities
available to our rhildrre,
oppreciutiog our many long-
timo osod slew friends, und
adsoiriog tIse many volauloer
worho shot arr performed in
nur cunsosanity each year. i
shore tisis soit!, yoss u/lasa way
to lhassk pon Ion ployiog ynar
part, and to tell ynsi tIsaI I orn
grateful toe il ail. I wish you
und your families a season fall
ut Isappioros, satisfaction and

Tus/y Hofnid

TheBugle Offices

InBolingbrook &

Nues WÌIIBe Closed

December 31st &

Januavy ¡st For The

Holidaiy.

'4$Be Safe b
Enjoy The Holiday!

YourFriends

B'USINESS
Sharing Your

G.00d Fortune
friend or Iomily' member been
Isrlped in the post by a specitir
orgaoiautioo?

Conoid cr1000 jOg these inter-
ests ne ropeniences into r toras
for givlog. Whether it's tI,e

nor gnod lortone. Al doe same Am ra/cao Heart Association, u
time, n'e can't help bot be suholarship food fur bssddiog
owner uf She ' young musi-
mauy people MONEY & YOU . ufano or a loon-
who could ase a ' r datino that sop-
hOhe entra lselp. Io the spirit nf - ports finaonial lilerary; giviog
the season, mossy deseen/ng In a gedup thathos meaning toe
groups find the holidays p per'..'yo sa'in sume way can hove
trot time to roach out fur daba- .'th'dny personal rewords os
buns. So, while the lass twa reell.
articles hove focused on badi- I Look to ynur own commu-
tinoal gilt giving nod spread- oily. From senior groups to
ing Ihr gift of hoowledge, this after-school day care to home-
time I'd I/he Io sIsare some less sholcers, ececy commusoity
thoughts no another important has programs und projects that
asperl nf giving' rharities, need addili000l support. Think

All throagh the year, bat shout where ynar dollars
especially daring the Isulidays, could arabe Ihr greatest differ-
you may be upproacised by a ossee. 'l'no mighl decide to give
vuriety of urganinutions that a nne-time gift or eveso not up
you'd like to ssspport. Assd no ongoing .cootribsstioo that
wlsile you want tobe gener000, will vontinne to concert you to
the sheer nombro nl req000ls your uwo neighborhood no
Ion donnfsons con often ben iiI- city.
Ile oneewiselming. Don't forget the gilt of

If yuso can't afloed tu give to time. Nonpoofits depend on
every worthy cause, ynu don't local generosity to fand lions
Isuve to feel libe Uncle Scrooge. yearly badge/s. but must non-
Wilh just o lilIle strotegic pion- profits olso need vols/oteers to
dog, you ran find tise best accoroplisis their goals. I/l'un

placo and'tho beso mop tu sisare bane o few boors n syrek tu
poor good belasse. Whetloer give, pons cossloibutino ultime
yossa donati ons are large or could be even mure voluoble
sosali, Isere ore rome ideas to tisan money, especially il you
help you give meaningfully tu have a particular aren nl
the charities of your choice ruperise that can serre lise
while otaying within your organiratioss. And in my rupe-
means, rirore, you will find that your

Supporlu cause 1h01 gift ut time will provide yoa
ref/eels your interests. Are you with an event at least rs
passionate oboal the arts? xewaading io return.
Medicisse? Have yno nc a u Increase poor gift by

LE BREAKFAST

Benokfosa, Bnetsch, ne Lsrnch
Bury One Foerce an Regalar
Price & Ge, Your Sncond

Bnarcn For

(Of'Eqs1 O'Lussno Valssr
vv/ah parchaar nf 2 driohs)

Olfa,uos,li,to,,,/sr.55s,,d.,ros/c O/fis
ConI O"Iyas Osrsc,,,,,,r I:,,,,d. lidi, Osc

051, y5, Cocoa.

Have you been to Le Peep Lately?
iois S Euclid, Park Ridge . Ssrn'smit Shopping Cuestor

(847) 318-7337

iocluding your family.
Whether you're giving money
or time, inclosing your rhil-
deen can woks your dollars
and your eoergy go even for-
Ihm. Cnnsider piohing a family
charity und hosing your chu-
drcornal,ibntr some of their
allowance roch weob. This
round be o yesrloog 10/Oily
ponjoct with Sloe goal of making
o contribution scot holidoy

loo can sIso get your kids
issnolved io a projecl with u
local onusprntit oagooinstion.
Foc instance, rcery year a
friend nl mine, along wills his
sio children, loom the own/cot
Otage 710 the oldesl in his 2go,
helps his church serve holiday
merlo Io the hnmelrss. lt's a
great way for this femily lo
reach oat, as well usan oppor-
tunity foe them to appenciale
liseur owa good fortune. And
ench year tise kids look for-
ward to this almost as much as
their own holiday go/bene5.

Considera charitable gift
account, If you lsave the means
to give even more, a charitable
gill arcaoat is o simple and
cost-olleclive way tomasisniue
your giving while enjoyi/sg ree-
talio tas benefils. Doe benefit of
pocticisiac cote: If Y00 mobster

Refill

tnkjet, Loser, Pua &
Copter Certrldgeu

retitled to
Iihe-reeau ccredfilao

WE REFILL'ALL.
BRANDSI

appreniated 0/och that you
have held Inn more than one
year to whal us brown as a
"donor advised fand," you
will get a dedactioo foe the
corroal market value uf the
secarity and you wool pry
copulai gains tas on the appre-
ciation. Talk tu your tas odvis-
rs oho/lt whethre Obis in am
optino you might was/I nono-

ou
"Don't forget the gift of time: Nonprofits de-
pend on loyal generosity to fund their yearly
budgets, but most nonpcofits also need volun-
teers to accomplish their goola, If you hove a
few hours a week to give, your contribution of
'time could be even more vajuable than money,
especially if you have a particular area of

.0expetise that can gerve the organization,"

Doer you've decided wisich
charities you want to support
and why, you'll be uble lo give
wilh a real sense of purpose
and feel more pleasure in con-
bibs/hog.

011m dssniog the holidays
we herr about the stersoes of
giving. People worry about
overesteodiog their budgets or
feel bad Ihrt 5/soy cass't aflord
certain types of gifts. The
thuoght of d000ling tu viravi-

your empty printer cartridges-and

SAVE $5
On Your Next

lnkjet or Tener
Refill

Cv/lara per malones rar
loo top/ras 2o.sa

I 11111
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nies no lop u/all fhe other obli-
galions con feel like o tremen-
dous burden nr an imp005ible

Ont lome, the season uf guy-
icg is really about sharing. By
giving thoughtbol gifts, you're
sharing your understanding of
someone and your pmrsunal
feelings. By spreading poor
knowledge, puss's r sisanins g
rsperieoce nod opportuoily.

And by dnoating la cisarinion,
whetiser money or lime, you're
shariog your beuel in a better
Oumorruw. It doesn't have to
coon a icI; however, it can make
us ail feel incredibly richer.

Once agaio, happy Isolidays.

Cavnie 11chwab Pomeeanta is
chiel o/ratogist, Consumer
Oducatior, Charles Schwab te
Co. Inc. Von ran c-mu/f Caanie
stashcavcs'schwab.cum.

SEASON'S
GREEIINGS

Edwardjones

LE BRUNCH

LE LUNCH

IsIo,,.'Fe/.Ó,OO.,o, iot:3/pr: 5,5.5,,,,.

co/c,, /ispi,n: /,',,laorn 30. 2/055 :s i-

During this
holiday season
and every- day

of the year,
we wish you
all the best,

R

By Carrie Schwab Pumorantz
capocs 5/5551 saca/ca

Tisere's somelhing abaut the
hnhdoys Ibas mohos sso ref/oct
ois one lises, nssr lam/lies und



Contirnwd floes pese 6

Leonard Bird, r ea1er iii rare
coins and estate jewelry lined
irr the Irome witls lens son,
Maclane! Cisilders, echen two
men terced their way into the
Isoose lavi Wednesday Feb. 21,
sheeting Cirilders te deatis in
tire process

Accoediag to family merar-
bras oie the scene, Bird n'as
asleep upstairs when Childees
onrsmered tire donc. Sscddrnly,
tise sornad el gonsirots ecisord
tirroogla tire qoiet Wiles erigir-
boelsood. Bird grabbed lais own
gaio, arad enchanged tim with at
least one of tire men. Tisey sob-
sequenrtly fled the arene in a
van, according to witnesses.

Parihshrd Marcir i

Staff Report: 22% of Dist.
Used Riles Library in '06

Board argues mom innova
bon, services needed

Wiles Library Staff released a
report at jase Wednesday's
beard meeting, only 22 peeornt
of the District's approximately
38,000 people nord the libeacy
in 2006, a number tirol seemed
too low lo some beard mew'

According lathe survey com-
piled by Library fltaff Members
lori (lohn nod Lindo Weiss, out
the total eligible, 33,050 pos-
sessed library cords hot only
12,879 used the library ira 200f.

Parbhriaof Momia I

Oasis Facility
Plans Released

The Nitra Park District
receetly released tire design
plans for Oasis Water Park.

When it is completed, the
facility will be a 10,000 sq. It
00e level neater that cootaios a
new bathhouse and a 4,000 sq.
ft. molti purpose room that coo
be divided into three different

aOsas01..00 of the hoildieg is
set to lake placear either April

Above: An artist rerdarung

19 or April 20.
The new pool area may

include a deopslide and water
pads.

The park district has been
working with the architect to
finalize the details rod discuss
parking issues. One change
from the original pian is that
instead of 016 parking spaces
there will be r total of 110 tor
sofety purposes.

The sale of $5 milhoo in
bonds recently took place.
Demolition could take place
earlier, but since the location is
a polling place for the upcom-
ing elecbons it will take place
at tea April 17.

While und er 00550coction,
special artes mill provided at
the Morton Grove peoi.

Pnrbhniaad Marcir f

RESURRECTION
College Preporutory High School for young women

l4)e'PutG('v1'a'FCa't
Ltrt,,4ca,uiemcf-

&vsAthletLC4-

Put your daughter first..,
Call today!

Pre-cagiotration soi reaiiirod

7500 W, ToisaIS * 773-775-0616 cnt. 129 * sumua.reohs.org

10e Dosis Facfily Below: Poolside

Smoking Control
Ordinance Approved

Wiles mill soon become less
smoky.

After much discossoon, the
Village of Wiles approved a
final smoking ordinance at the
board meeting on Torsdoy,
Feb.27.

Smoking in public places
will be banned in Wiles, enoept
foc in bars, private renideoces,
retail tobacco stores, Isotel and
motel rooms deoigouted os
smoking rooms, wheo smok-
ing is part of a theatcical pro-
duction, in restoorant, hotel or
cooterence rooms mheo they
ace being stood for persatr
fonctions ac bog as tire smoke
does not infiltrate into sao-
smokiag areas, outdoor ocras

Shunnpoo & Set ... $5.00
Haircut ... $5.00
Eorctyduy EaOCept Ssrndy

Sr. Men's Clipper
Styling ... $3.00 & Up
Men'c Reg. Heir
Styling ... $5.60 & Up
Manicure & Pedicure
Together... $20.60

IN HOME HAIE CARE
CALL FOR PRICiNO

l'

ng. Pubsoheci Mancia g

of places of empinymeot, pci'
vate and armi private noosing
homes and io a bac area of r
restaurant sobject t o several
conditions, such as the bar
and the area adjacent have to
be separated from the non-
cmuking areas by at least right

Prrbhoirad Mcccii f

Endangered Historic
Home Now Destroyed

A bulldozer took domo obis-
torically sigoificant borne in
Park Ridge built by Oarcy
Byme, who arree worked for
Prank Lloyd Wright on
Mooday, March 5

The isome was located in the
500 block of Cedar Court. Built
io 1923, at the centra of s live-
home cul-de-sac, it wro ceceet-
ly added to r list of 10 most
enadaragered Illinois buildings
by Landmarks Illinois.

Prrhhvhad Momia f

Dominick's on Greenwood
Ave., Riles Closing in April

Tise Dominick's iocated on
Greenwood irs Wiles is one of 14
Dominick's atonas closing its
doors in the Chicago ores in
April.

"Tise store is oirder perform-
iag, said Wy0000 Redmeand,
spukespersoo for Dominick's.
She said all 14 of the Chicago
area stores mere chosera
becaone they were "under per-
forming."

Prrbhoirad Momia f

'a r.' ,T4c.c*v

Principal Dr. Alexandra
Nicholson Officially

Resigned 'from District 71

Wiles Elementary School
Dist. 71 officio iy approved the
rrsigaaotioo o Dr. Alesandra
Nicho iso n,
pnincipai arad r. a

assiotont sup.
ecintrodent al
Culver School

The cesig
notion was
approved at
the school OsAlnuaridra

board sneer- Nicholson

ing en Tuesday, Peb. 20 nod she
will officiolly become the
oupecintendent at West
Woctiafield School Dist. 71 00
holy I.

"She's one of the best priori.
pals l've ever seen," said Supt.
Dr. Raymond Costo. "fl's time
for leer to br a sopes'nntendrot,
She loves this school aod the
children,"

Parbhioi,ad Marcia f

State's Attorney Makes
Parents, Aware of Gangs

Gongs in Park Ridge? Wiles?
Yes, it's tose.

"Today's graffiti is tomor-
row's daiveby," said prosecutor
Loues Morank tos room full of
concerned parents and resi-
dents at a Gang Awareneso and
Prevention event that took
place st Moine Township town
ballon Tiaaesday, March A.

Poblirined Morne 15

A Local Hero Returns

PomI comes home from Iraq
Larry and Marino Peirl ol

Park Ridge mcrntly welcomed
their son home from Iraq with
open arms and happy hearts.

"Ii's nice to be bock," said
Tooy Pein, Lt. U.S. M.C. Priel
describes his seven months ira
Iroq as being a "unique" one.

Marion said she mas veal'
delighted to bave her son come
home and sloe felt like a hoge
bordeo was lifted wlaen he
returned.

Pr,lrbiehrd Mondi 15

Preserves' Partners
Request TIF Funds

After s persrnt,atino by reper-
senatotives of the Preserves of
Morton Grove, tIar village of
Martora Gmvr booed of trustera
voted tu ask SB. Friedman to
determine the validity of a TIP
nana ceqirest tlaat could ancona t

to tiar village cootdbutinag $4.9
million orace the project is cam'
pleted at tIce board meeting on
Monday, MarrIe 12.

The Preserves of Morton
Grove consists of towehomes,

Ceotieued eu next paga

A howe is the 500 binuk st Ceder Ct. io path Ridge designed by av
amhitent who was a disurgie nl Frrsk Usyd Wright mes demolished
Msnday, iess than r week aher it was dsslgosted ose of ilienis' most
endsogemed izodmarks. Published Mamh g

clubs ucd Indgrs and designat-
ed moms in hotels and long
term cam facililies.

Nues, Morton Grove and
Park Ridge do not hove to
abide by thiu 0000ty-widr ordi-
000cr because they adapted
their own amakiog control
ordinances peine to this date.
All unmncarpneoted arras and
muoioipahhrs hast have out
adopted their own smoking
control ordinance will have to
abide by the Coak County ordi'

Members of the Morbo
Grave health commission had
encouraged a total ban like
Conk Cnunty's because of the
serious health risks with ccc-
and hand smoke.

According to the Conk
Couctp aediaaace, smokers

may not ligha up enilhin IS fera
of any entrance to an enclosed
area wheee nmoking is prohib-
ited.

AVibllage of Wiles truatne said
that protnrting employees at
murk was one aspect the Wiles
smukiug oadinancconforto'
nntrly did not address.

The Cook County Ordinance
calls for signage tobe posted at
ali public places that clearly
stales the facility is smoke-free
und also for all ash trays to br
removed from the facility.

Pobbolned Murcia 15

A Bright Idea

Notar Dame High School
receolly made solar history.

lt is the heut high school in
Illinois lo hove asolar thermal
system instalied. The previous
electric hot wotea syntem was
noi able to keep sp with the
demand sad the new system
mili be used to provide hot
water for the science wing.

Solar Service of Wiles
installed r three-panrl solar hot
matee system that can heal 201
gallens uf matee per day. As a
result of about I4,ggo kilowsit
houas of elrctaicity being dis-
pIeced annuaoy, tens 01 thou-
sands of dolions of ubuily sas-

ingk will takr place over the
system's life span. The solar
system cao also percent 13 tons
of carbon dioside emissione
every year.

Puhlioirrd Manch 22

Nues Chamber Names
Roser Award Winners

The Wiles Chamber of
Commerce announced the hon-
orers foe its fourth annual
"Wiles Night of Roses last
meek. Reperarotatives of the
Chambra sold that this year's
recipients enemphfy Ihr values
that have made Mirs a great
place lo live.

All recipients will br hon-
orad on Aped 21, 2117 at the
White Eagle Banquets in Wiles.
An invitotina can be Found
inside this edition of the Bugie
Newspaper. This event is spon-
sored by Wal-MarL with sup-
porl from llesuemrhon Hralth
Care, Dunkin Donuts (Harlem
fo Milwaukee(, Share
Incorporated rad Lucky
Magens Bacino Grill fr Spoats
Lounge,

This year the Bob Wordei
Living Legrod Award honoes
Gordos Palier a hIelan5
Claombrr participant and busi-
nessman of Wiles for his end-

Nutm Dome groe bnirun: bename irssois' rest high sonos: an instaR a
suba lhenwsi system. insbailed by Ssbsr Semine ion, nf Nues, the syslam
0m heat apto 200 gallons nl water par Any ir the George Hohes Snienue
& Tmhroingy Center. Pcblnhed knob 22

less dedicakon to the charnabee
of commerce and unwavering
drterminattno ho help Wiles
grow and prnsper Join us to
knoor Gnedoo Puller and these
And individuaba:

Busieess oflha Pear
Shsre lenconyorutod

Throughout their history, the
nuocras and aepotatino of the
Shore brand has been defined
by their continnous coonamt-
meut tu total quality, sad it
shows with every product they

Their cemmilment to the
community far ruoneds the
eupectatidos nf being a good
corporate citisen and we ana
panud they have mude a home
in Wiles.

Ceach ellha Year
Ricardo Carmai

Youth sparts pmgrams give
rhiidren a healthy, structured
acbvity that builds self-cornA-
deere, leadership rod team-
boilding skills. Coaches bike
Ricardo Cuevas ore crucial in
develapirsg and inspiring the
childaes who take part.

Dynamic Parent Volunteer
Vicki Paainc

Bvery school depends on
their paneeN ta help build a
cosnaasunity that will muter the
heal for their children. Vicki
Pake is a parent who takes
charge, giving her energy, her
time and stays dedicated to the
needs of dan school, its afane-
school programa and parmI
organizations.'

Fire Fighter 6eI spar
Rorerann Kepmorki

Daring the Holidays we are
mmindrd that it is the season of
giviog. Roman Kapionhi origi-
nally organized and conbnues
tu run the Pire Departments
Toys fu, Tnts Doivr, believing
thst you can make a difleern
In s chibd or disadvantaged
families, he also nrgsnizes a,
Tachey Daive for Iscnb resi-
dents, pnesanally beings gifle to

Continued on ptge 14

We Still Provide Jumbo Mortgages
_J

.taam"e- apening Since 1898, Liberty Bank has been committed
ew's for ,ark to helping people buy homes.

to Mortgage T,.rv_--5L011'IS
.

,.,,.,.... s-,..-.

ea'rtcaOEe Crisis 012007

Tkc rpieir ufrhai cumreirmrsi combinad u'irh oar tinuaaciul stabilirp mearon
tisai Liborly Bask is still nffrcicg (ancho nanargagos usad nih condoarro ds so,
roca as marc Osunce cumponirn drop us, of abe murkrr,

If you'rc Irosing seneblc Asding us junabs anuargogo prasider, sonic brrr in brlpi
Pur nonce iulnrmutioa, carli turloy 1.888.LIB.BANI(
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FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5301 N. MILWAUKEE

CHICAGO, IL
4- f773) 631.0574

nr Senior Citizens
We Wark On Bolume Not Prtcrg
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Conlioued from precious page

condominisms and 7,800
Square fret of commercial
space. This development will
meare a pedestrian Irmendiy area
mith a fountain on Dempster SL
where the Maxwells restaurant
noce operated.

Pnrblininrd Marcir 15

County Smoking
Ban in Effect

Starbog on Thursday, Marcia
05, businesses ood establish-
ments in Cook C000ty must be
imoke-free.

The Clean Indoor Aie
Ordinance prohibits smoking
in all eaclnard public ploucs
ucd places of employment
within Cask CounLg escrpt fsr
private residences, private



Nues Baseball League
2008 Season Registration

What's Happening
at IceLand this

Season...

12/24-01/06

Holiday Open Hockey
Public Skate Sessions

Call IceLand for details

Instand &ena
8435 Ballard Rd.
(t47) 297.8010

Baseball League isrere., registrations all at Golf
Registration is for kidTborn ÇtView Recreation Center -
on or after 8/l/899d71a on' 7800 North Caldavell
or before 8/31/2001. Whilr Avenue, Notre Birth Certif-
it may seem early to start icates are required loe any
thinking about baseball, registrant not an filel
early preparations arr key Saturday January 12,
tn getting our program off 2008 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. -
to a good start. This year Saturday January 26, 2058

12 p.m. - 4 p.m. - Sutoedoy
Frbroary 16, 2000 10 am. -
2p.m. Yau nan also register
airline ut www.eteamo.
com/NBL.

This year the Nibs
Baseball League will br cet-
rbroting its 50th anoiver-
racy. The NBL will also be
sponsoring Travel/Tourn-
ament Teams. Tryouts for
the NBL Travel/Toorn-
auront Trams arr scheduled
for the middle af January.
Information on the 50th
Celebration fa Taavel Trams
mill be available at the
Registrations: If you have,
any questions please con-
tact Vic Nagude (847-470-
0622) 0e John Zuckerman
1047-066-9440).

I
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See Our New Look

Full Service Salon

FIdè
Mi*wss &
NOW AYIIS

29gA
Morton Grove IL 60053

847.6630123

2007 SPORTS YEAR iEV1E WPART i

FEBRUARY

Notre Dame Retires
Ills Jersey

IceLand Rink in Niles was
filled with Ike saands al clap-
pie cheering and the stamp-
ing of feet au the stands and
they didn't come from fans alu
toral hockey tram.

The encitement and jobita_
tien came tram the heurts of
tam of a hora and un impira-
tian ta many, Mike Schwass,
who pluyed hockey far Nabo
Dame High School in the l970s
and who becumO paealyaed faI-
lowing an injury on thrice dar-
ing a game.

Published February 3

'Elite Eight' Honored

Members of the 1997 Notre
Dame Higls School Oli/e Sight
basketball tram wear honored
prior to the school's varsity vic-
torious basketball game against
St. Viator on January12.

Pcblislicd February 1

Don Wrestlers
Finish Second

Can we come any closer to
svivaaing the Regional
Taomamrnt? Foe the fhird time
in the last 5 years, we finished
second, lo 2003 we last by 6
pointa, in 2004 me won by 155
pointu, io 2005 we last by 1 point
and in 2007mo lost by 14 points.
lt molly takes 14 goys, winch isa
total team effort ta min in
wrestling. However, meare very
pmad at the effort pat trim on
Saturday. We scored points in all
bot 3 weight classer.

Published Pcbmarrj t

Dennis Zelasko to Retire
Notre Dame Post

Dennis Zelasko ano000crd
on Wednesday, Feb. 7, that hr
will be stepping away from the
head varsity basketball coach
position, one tIret he has Ireld
for 19 years.

Zelasko said that hr wanted
to spend mom time with his
family and devote himself to
his job os Notre Dame's
Enrollment Director su Ire
decided ta step domo.

"I still love going to prac-
tice," said Zelasho, in o press
release. "I just don't love going
everyday. I think the kids
deserve someone who's going
to lave going there everyduy,
I'm just a little mom domo."

Publiahed Febroaej 15

Notre Dame Hockey
Unstoppable

The Notar Dame Varsity
Hochay tram continuos its
"Road to the Dance" rs they

Former Nutro Dame hmkoy player Mba Suhwass roosj005 his retired jersey dot

bear Barrington in o real
squeaker 4-2 Sataadry after-
noon. Thea they beat Jacobs 7-2
no Sunday night to coorplete
their weekend games to murais
unbeaten in the playoffs. Cuing
into the Barrington game the
playera wem o little upset atine
they opened the pbayafts with a
disappointing 0-0 tir against
Lake Zurich. Coach Shams
Bromo was very satistied with
tris team's performance."
Beating Barrington (Banked
10th in State) was very uplifting
for oar kids." Tins shows that
they coo overcome adversity
which io a gerat sigo going into
tire playoffs and state competi-
tion, Beams continued, The
kids wem really damn after that
0-0 tie agafost Lake Zurich in
which we oat shot them 36-10.

Pobliohed Febeuaej 15

MARCH

Five Alumni Inducted Into
Notre Dame Wall of Fame'

Five Afraomi Inducted onto
Notre Dame's Adiletic Wail of

As pact of Notar Dame High
School's 2007 Winter Sports
Week and Alumni Cetebeotian,
NDFIS inducted five graduates
Onto fIs Athletic Wall of Fame
on Frbraory 11,

The five honored athlrtes wem Sd
lung '83, Dro Divis '90, Nate Brooski
'97. Kevin Cb000y '98 aod Sill
Berenhofee '98.

The new members were honored
publicly in the NDHS gymnasium
berivern the sophomare and vacaity
basketball games agsimt Carmel or
Feb. 9. After the basketball game,
diere was a reception in the library
foc the Wall of Famers and their fam-

P,cblialrrd Marc/rl

orerruvy. Pob000ed February

Poulos Advances
ts NCAA Championships

Millikin University erceally
onoounced that sophomore high
jumper Kaprfcio Paulas
(Glevview, Maine East) will travel
tu Terre Hoate, tndiaaa and the
005r-Hulmao Institute of
Technology tu compete in the
NCAA indoor Track and Field
Clrampineships.

A two-time All American in the

high amp, Foulas will entre
the field wf rk the second best
jump in Division III, and has
a school record jump of 5-8.5,

Poubos reos one of just
three Division Ill athletes ta
qualify for the champi'
onships automaticully. She is
the CCIW high jump clrampi-
on and the conference's Most
Dobstanding Field Event
Athlete.

Published Marci, S

Fi
lasso r mccli whoa SI
iarll estoy of us loi
boc/o on the year an

inonder where it
seems the older I ge
fasten time seems te ones
along although the memory
bank is nowhere near full for
me yet. There are moray morn
memories to come bal before
I look to the forare, it is
always an advenfure to look
back an the year in sports
and reflect on those images
that I hope will not perish
with time, 2007 started with
the. Bears winning the their
brogue championship and
when they got to the big
sham on the first ploy of the
game Devin Hester runs Ihr
opening hick off bach, It
almost felt libe the estire city
ma s running with him as
cheering faro could br heard
all over the neighborhood as
Ihr Bears jumped out to a 6'
o lead over the Colts.
Unfortunately the Brees did
not win but that will not
change the memory nf that
moment for me. Theo once

Len Sitko Inducted
Into ESCC Hall of Fame

Notre Dome High Schon
crass cnantry and track stato
champion
Loo Silbo '87
mas honored
as NDHS'
loor inductee I
into the pres-
tigious East
Suburban Co-
tirolic Coot let Ortlia

cernons Hall of Fame no
Marcho.

A four_year letterman io
track and cmss country, Len
was a crass country state placee
in 1984 and 1985. before win-
ning the state champianuhip irr
198f.

la track, Len took serrad
place in state in the 3,200 and
1,600 meters in lSgti, bnfocr
placing secand in Ike 800
metres and winning the Still
motera in 1987.

"I am absolutely honored lo
be iodurlrd into the SSCC Hall
of Fame, and il means a lot fo
me," Len said rohe addressed
the packed banquet ball,

After his NDHS days, Len
mas a four-year letterman in
bath track & field and cross
country at the University nf
Illinois.

Pu/dir/red Marc/i 15

Cfralh Talk

again ilse Chicago Cobs win
their divisiao onty to grt
unceremoniously boated
from the opening round nf
the playoffs ensuring that
their 99 year wialesu streak
remains intact. Aso Cub fan,
I wear my budge of honor
proudly as we mill see 100
years of winless champi_
anship baseball. It the Cubs
min the world champi-
onship in 2008, and ycs lam
holding my breath for it,
then alt the world will be
right if even for a moment.
There was my trip to

Why Bother"
morar,, Coopeestawn and rhe

National Baseball Hall of
Famn which marked my first
visit ta the Hall, I had my
wife and twa kids with mn.
nne was playing tas a youth
basnball tournament, and
remember finally arriving
after a very long deten from
Chicago tired botin aree of
our suncaundings. I enmem-
ber asfsiasg a local gas station
attendant "Do you know if
there is Wi-Pi available for
my computer io this anna?"
His reply "You know yuiae in
baseball country nom and
that's all that matters. You're
asking for Wi-Fi? Why
Bather?! Oujay yaur stay!"
And with fha/o I took his
advice and soaked in oli
there mus withuut the inter'
ruption nf a lain bceakiag
news story ringing my cell.
All in all it has bren o great
year io sports and lam look-
ing forward to n grnar your
ahead. Muy nach ut ynu br
blessed this Christmas sea-
son! As always, I'll see you
irs Ilse stairds!

New Year suecial
ist MONTH IS FREE!

DOter Valid: Januasy 1-31, 2008

Starts the day you sign opI

Use at Calf View Ren Center &
Tam Fitness Club fitness roams

lndoorTrack

Fitness Classes

Pay Membership In Full or Monthly

YEARLY RATES:
Junior Res $240
Adult Res $285
2 Fam Members $410
3 Fam Members $485
Senior Res $155

Junior Non-Res $314
Adult Non-Reo $386
2 Fam Members $515
3 Fam Members $502
Senior Non-Res $185

( e,oaspuaiatio")

Nues Park DislrictPutness

For information, please call
(847) 967-1529 or
(847) 967-1400

www,niles-pat'ks.org

I
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By JR. Rese - Cepley News Sersice

11hhI
DRAW
A WNITE
BEARD
ON SNTA..

WHYS THIS THE CHRISTMAS ALPHABET
HAVE YOU FIGURED THIS OUT YET?
SANTA KNOWS THE ANSWER WELL,
UNSCRAMBLE HIM AND HE WILL TELL

ABCDEFGI4 I ) KMN
OPQRSTUVWXYZ

I.eefl len
We'LL WRITe1QUS

I, y 'yoU HUVS)I'? FUN
GAMeUoRJoKeUSeW

O TReMIG PUP
95LAURULU1UET

FR IS OSEZ? G, VA 2 2 00 I

oRe.tn1IL FUyToeSZA5L,Ce

WHATS WHITE AND GOES UP T

(I'

A CONFUSED
SNOWFLAKE!
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ABBF RO «AMHAMP 7/
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LMCRIIJD 4IZT«OW$KI 4
DRCSMBEB Lt
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Reindeer
at Brookfield Zoo

Holiday Magic at
Brookfield Zoo is sure to
be orle of the brightest,
most decorative events in
tite Chicagolond area.
With nearly ene million
twinkling tights listing the
walkways and endless
entertainment, the festi-
val is sure te be fun tar
the entire family. Aed
while you're visiting, yost
caes complete the holiday
expeereesceby checking

Poned in Childeen's Zoo,
these animals remain a
popular attraction with
their graceful bodies, fas-
cissatinc lifestyles, and assoniation with Sanla.

RudoTph is famous for his red nose that shines brihfly ist
ordre lo lead Santa's sleigh. But did you know
erindeer have noses completely covered in fue? This spe-
cial heat_savieg feature helps keep the deer wanes in their
eaturot habitatsthe cold, harsh tundra of arctic Asia and
Eoeope. Like polar bears' hair, the haie ola reindeer is hol-
low, acting like a "winter coot" lo keep body heat io and
provide warmth. A third way ceioederrs ace able to deal
scith their extremely cold environment has to do with their
feet. With broad, two-toed hooves 1h01 have sharp edges,
ariedrer feet con easily grip icy surfaces and are filled with
fatty tissues to endure extremely cold temperatures.

Reindeer are one of about 36 species of deer io the world.
All deer have lang, slender legs with hooves and a grace-
fol body, are heebivoers, and ace the only animals with
antlers (though maoy other arimols have hotos). While io
most deer, only the moles have antlers, in reindeer, both
sexes hove antlers! And amaaiogly, reindeer antlers ore
sIted and regrown every year! Growing esel of small boxy
platforms in the skull, antlers ow first rovared in a soft,
nutrient-rich tissue called velvet. Later, the velvet is shed,
leaving the reindeer with a new, hardened set of aotlees.
Come check out these remarkable animals and their antlers
at Children's Zoo. Holiday Magic is currently underway,
and there could beso better way to celebrate the holidays
than this brightly lit family festival and a few reindeer.

Contents are courtesy of the Chicago Zoologica! Society,
which operates Broakfield Zoo, Interested in getting fan
info delisered directly to your inban? Check
www.BrookfieldZoo.org/Anl-Mails far info on FREE emails,

liii Matters
ay Patty uraaaaa Saeaaeee

Finding Fragments
O emanare la asaetacte issIr-affile, It boules 011v a capital lastet ata
aras oies arovotuatlov ma,k, but it anos tnt aaceoae a conciata
tflooalte, cat cor sant tve imosaeueaae When at the Coscaba sea

Me 55U5i arrive
racauss at cte bad Claret.

t, Ter renne calmira berta 50011. peetetul lake,

Sweeney Todd Slashes His Way To Hit
GtPLrt sent trebiCe

LIFE

New,Releases
Swoenef Tadd: The Demon

Bather at Fleet Strref *** -
Swreory Todd i too sweet'la pie.
Tite meot pies made tcom his
vietiamo cwate o meato! pas-
geocy yov Coo aim nel sotril io
theaters oltowiog "Swerory
Todd: The Demort Bachee of
Fleer Street." It's oit ogly story

-, FIEMS IN FOCUS

givra a slick aed sickly beautiful
form nf iotrssity by Tim
Ourlons versino nl the 1979
btepheo Sortdheioo musical.
Burton premo his vision 111cr a
goth peacock. iv o teaminol
London on dark und dirty even
Dickens would hove lamed
queasy Top feather of the pea-
cock is Johnny Depy as Todd,
who rerums from distant proal
service, believing bio lovely ovile
a suicide, his daughter now the
kept mauri of isle Judge Tnrpio
(Alan' lTirkrnan/. What's o mod
feb to do? Well, lorhiog thero'
py. set ap a barber shop obere
he can vert some spleen by
slashing the sechs of customees.
No oliere mueical 510es o man
wiso croons woemly to bio
a000n. As the defining alterna-
tive ro a feel-good show,
"Sweeney Todd" con make you
sweor off meat pies forever.
Popcorn could suffer, too. A
Paromount Pictures /
DreamWorks SKG pelease.
Director: Tim Borrtors. Waiter:
Josis Logan. Cast: Johnny Depp,
Helena Bonham Coder, Alar
Richatart, Ttmolhy Spoil, Rd
Bonders, boisa Boron Colserr.
Running tiwn: 1 hour, 48 mio-
urtex. Outed B.

Chetlie Wilson's War ***Z-
Wills "Choalie Wil000's War"
Ton Hooks is o bog, hoe mop
from the famours burchet nl
caramel corn, "Poteest Cutup."
Na Gurop or Dumby is this. The
movie's enregiaing streogtit is
iretelligence. lt inno rolerluiviog'
ly adurll. Of tite ivory sotad peo.
pie in it, Ilse muio brain is
Congressman Charlie Wilson.
Up from rorrol Te sas scith mote
litan o hint of Lyndon B. Jolsnson
in speeds nod cnnrsivuncn,
Wilsors gives Husks a juice lest
of political Aneenicona. Wilson,
by passion ond skulldnrggery,
mprd togethre covert deals and
same congressioreal black_op
budgets to feed modem leurs to
Ike Afghan guerrillas fighting
the BovinI invosioo of the l97bs.
Wilson iso crafty inrpisle, most-
ly librral politician, able to satin-
13? hit"rusirstly roral,"Christios

cnnslituertts without being a
hypoCrite or moralizer. Hr cm
SghI z good figlst, cad for gond
neurons, while also slueping
dninluu, sbsoaing a jomazi with
strippers nr ogling thn seny gimbo
who mocretary br him (nor Ise
calls "Joilboit"(. But Charlie
Wilson fought, won and had his
own han doiog it. A Univenal
Pictures rebrote. Director Mike
Nichols. Wtitec Aunno forkin.
Cast: Tom Hunks, Jsdio Robenir,
Philip Seymour Hoffman, Mey
Adamo, Ned Bratty, Shann
Tnub, Dot Puri. Rouning time: 1
hour, 37 minales. Ootrd R.

Youth Withaut Youth **** -
lt's rota bar an old master In be
ynuug again. Oesorr Welles did
with "P for Puke," and 00w, witle
a similar dance olinveotino,
Pruner's Ford Coppuba in "Yuorth
Witlrout Youitie." Coppobo is 68,
ared Iris last diaected (notoire
("The Roinmrker"( mas o
decade ago and timed. A leop like
"Ynotle" is Only possible lun n
veteoaO wlta bond tase mejoror-
natiors. ond Cappolo goru lar
broke eu lee honnI obre tite
19800. Tim Roth s toas os
Domheic Marri, wIre io 1938 is
70 and wodleing tIre cred withourt
cumplrtirrg Iris big bunk on lite
ruolo of lrirgoiugr. Instead ob
ligletoirsg in o bottle, Itrio hit by
Iightrtirrg os lise street. Tlenogh
cooked almost Ic drolh, lee slow-
ly awakens io a Burchorest hospi-
tal. Coppola bas 0000'r'crins ehrte
wile lier zitirst elerseantu. The
choro aod sweep nf tine, seem-
or'y, karma, tise svimole erecbribodz
nl lote, give tier story r sceirdly
conepulsive clearm. Some rcon't
like the SIns, mhich io tlsrim sad
loss. Coppolo experiments wilit
storytelling in osoicculent, dom'
wooding wooc Hr seems so
'ybuithbsilly ne,utorcf, creative se3itk

a ripe aod luaghing nod In art,
dreams ood eren (the bonus)
classy kiNds. A Sony Pictures
Clossin release. Dindon, writer
Pronois Poni Cappoba, Cash 'Bw
Ruth, Alexandra Moaio Lara,
Bruno Cana, Marcel lures,
Andme Hennioke. Roroning time:
2 honro. Rutad R.

The Kite Bannt, *** -
Aighanis Iani000ati on lortund
by hiorury, but the dore bealing
io "The Kite Ranrer" is heart-
b oreor'og lace nf tire place, its
proud people rod dusly,
rugged brouty. The "star" bile
belongs Io Amie, son nl u rich,
very moral bol Wrslem'mied'
ed (that is, sol vety txloueid(
roan, Baba. Arnir's "runner" bot
tIse kiting cnatnsts is the top ser-
ruolo tas, Hanson. Tise story
which obren feels like a book
breorhiog, centren on Ilse bond
between the upscale lad und the
one leone o poorly regarded
neinurily, Devoted to oocb ulleer,
heap ore tested by bullies, und
Amie does somelleing tisaI
shames hint, then aeserelborily
cumpoorodo that witle sume.
tiring (usI us shomiug. In its
otnOsplerel'dn aird ride adling
(indlurdiog Ihr buys, so totted
by bale), "The Kite Roroner" is a
s'rcy Itadilioirol grabber oublis
rsrodeere bidelily lo ali lhc right,
liring details. It tubes on lar
assay, yet irrrside lives, su litar
the distant scemo oitteely pres-
ent red personal. A Paromounl
Classiw release. Dimector'. Marc
Forstrr. Weitem: David Reirinib.
Cast: Hobd Abdalba, Honrayno
Emolsadi, Sitaun Toorb, Ahdx
Qodin Famukh, Aboso Lenisi.
Runuiug fime: 2 hours. Rated
PC-13.

Thr Saaaes ** - Most obus
get nid. We oli die. And some,
betnceuthti_rnth,drossc.,lixç_nutpo,,,,,,,,

perraiby curd: seoiirily requiring
eourod-the'clock rare. Those
farts ptelby fully deSse Ihr seo-
sitive soaper "The garages,"
brow director and wrilea
Tomera Jenhios. Old (771 Philip
gouda, inn very Sor sunset per-
bormance, plays peelectly
oamrd Lenny Surugr. Sick and
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lading, he has a grim temper
ord was proboblorrerrery
lihoble. Clues indicate litar bio
wile lebt bong ago becanse he
lock up wilh aouther woman,
and there's a bicI ob past rages
inflicled on Ihn kids, Now,
hltey're middlr.aged and Sag-
ging Iheir onbitinres, Wendy
(Laura Linory( is a tenp work-
er and aspiriog playwmiglst,
oreoweighb brother Jon (Philip
Seymour Hoffman) io o minor
prol ond Brecht speciulisl. Tlsey
have lires moor 1h00 lifestyles,
and thosr lines wobble erro
mome when tlsry being dod'brom
Son City in Arizona and park
him ir e Bubbolo nursing home.
People who have droll witis the
seriously sick und agcd will
Sod many poinls ob contact, Out
the movie virtually cbrrhs nIb
litase points, libe a sophistical.
ed' versino ob a care brochume,
Thank heareo bue gond adboms.
A Pos Searchliglrt release.
Dieectnr, wrilee: Tamara
Jenkins. Cash Philip Seymour
Heibman, Lunau Linoey, Philip
Bosco, Gbeng'o Akinnughe,
Peler Prirdman. Running time:
1 hour, 53 mioutes. Rated R.

GIVE MG R}'?MES
NICK...

bEiIjm

i!5. 60W ABOUT
LICK?!

°

SOLVE THE RIDDLE...
WHAT GOES trOH, OH OH1?

/tr
tBSee

1(1 ,,:

Johnny Doyp stato iv Ihn nu sinai thriller 'bwonvey Todd: Thu Dnmon Barber nl Fleet Blrsot.'
(CNS Photo oocrtaoy of Leah Golia)
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Coetinoed from page 9

children at Lutheran General
Hospital during the holidays.

Ken Scheel Chamber
Member of tbe Year

Nackt', t Jrl,;raor
Nnrhert Jahoson is n loon

with a heart of gold. His kind-
sens is ounsatched in tise corn-
osonily. Hr Iras been active on
Ihr Ni/cu Choosbar, tise Lions
Club, Ilse Historical Suciety and
many other orgnniaotions tIsaI
laune been lucky lo lsavr taimas
o porticipnnt. He brings energy
nnd ge nome concern and corn-
usilissent to earls group.

Nitos Citi ann at the Year
ludir E/singo'

As the 2007 recipient, )ssdie
Olsiager has made a tremen-
dous impact on the lives of
hundreds of girls in our area
fur her work avec the past 40
years. SIse has lead, mentured,
influenced and inspired Girl
Scnut troops foe two genera-

Nitos Sand Neighbor
Alicia ¡rois

Alicia Junis isa unique win-
ura to thia award. SIse has taken
her culinary talents and created
a spirit of carnnsonity with her
rakes, and her dediratiun tu the
kitchen in the neuma center. She
otters rides to friends and
nrighbnrs ru help with earauds
and canin dinner twice a week
tar her church. She is a neigh-
bor te all.

Peltre Ott icor "Special Agent"
Jrouse liirkr,rl,nirr

Jaanar Birkruhrier in truly
one of the bent and brightest io
Nilrs. Her dedication asan alti-
ree aod her work with NIPAS
(Northern IL Police Alarm
System) has been an asset tu tise
police department and moan
importantly helps make nur
community safe.

Teacher silbe Veer
Prsny Guerrieri

Sducatues mark tirelessly to
inutilI values ra our children
can lead the future responsibly
and haarstly. Penny Guerrieri
in an eighth grade trachee wha
has breo influencing and lead-
ing our youngsters and her
efforts and accamplishmrnts
span aver 20 yeaar of teaching.

Unsung Worker
Noi Enough Hours indie Day

¡irrr Majercuki
Jim Ma(ewski is the napenin-

tendent uf Park Serviceu and
nat nn1y a dedicated employer
al the Park Districl, butin alsa a
valunteer wha is always will-
ing togo the ruina mile, Hoper-
faenan his nb with paufersiuoal-
ism and dedication alwayn gin.
ing uaieltishly of his time and
talents.

Youth at the Year
Jerounc Jobs "J.J. " Palliarr

JJ. Palliser is a fine young

The Present - The Future
The edsitivff Summit Squale tanj,iiy at 10 NI.

Summit iv Park Vidga right) niP hoajgr'rirS
wth a vow taçoda, as soon in ita artist's cc . r

lug (boluw(. The Sb-wi/hurt rnunuaSdr r
Inciti! Mil a/sn include vr,'. - artI twa L
mum units asti nr,gsadrv aucun
Pukhiuhad Macnh 22

man, an accomplished leader
nod spokesman, his outstand-
ing murk volunteering
iucludesr the Buy Scouts, stu-
d eut cuoucil, the public librsry,
Cross & Anchor service club,
theatre and the debato team.

Contnnit,rrout In Edacotiso
Holy Cenca Community ut
Notec Dorar High Schrol

After 51 proas nf educotissg
Ike minds and hearts of moro
than 11,000 dons at Notre
Dame High Schuol, thy paiests
of Holy Cross will complete
their mioistry uf education this
year, We aae proud uf what
Notre Dame is today, and antic'
ipate cantirsued sucrons in thr
futuro.

Publiuhad March22

From 'Summit Square'
to The Summit'

Representativeu of Summit
Square Retirement Commuaity
aanannceai a$1S'millioareanvrn
tian nf the facility and a change
in the name ta "The Sumasit at
Uptaavn."

Representatives for The
Sanamit, lacatod at IS N. Summit
in Uptawa Park Ridge, intend fa
convect many nf its misting sta-
dion fula une and leon-bedroom
apartments and re-build the
façade of thr vintaga 19605 land-
mark bailding fa complement

2007 YEAR IN- RE VIEW
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the arre upscale development in
Uptown Park Ridge.

"The renavatiun will give una
fresh, conlempucary look and
position Summit to provide tise
ameoitirr that today's active
adults are looking for," sand
Maw Dennison, esecutivo direc-
tor nf the Suammit nl Uptown.
"Oar ownership ond manage-
ment will stay the sume and, nl
canoso, une staff's commitment
to pmvid'mg quality services for
residents will rewsin unwavos-

ublirhod Mulch 22

One of 150 Great Illinois
Places Right Here in Hiles

The Hilen Police Statian has
benn named ann nf Ihn "ISO
Great Illinois Placen."

Ta celebrate their 150th
anniversary, Ihr American
Institute of Architecture hoc
selected 150 great places in the

"lt's because nf Use architec-
tuer," said Mike Jackson, stole
coordinator, ubaut Ihn Hiles
Poiicn Statino.

"Wem very penad of this
building," said Nibs Police
Chief Deass Strurlecki. "We Inni
like the corner [nl 'clilsnuukco
and Touhy] is liko u gutewoy la
Niles."

Pcblishcd MoerS 29

MG rejects $5M TIF
Assistance Request

for 'Preserves'

Tise Morton Gsnve Village
Board unanisssously voted
againsi grunting a TIP assis-
t,'suce crquest uf SS usillmon

loom the drvolnpno of Ilse
Preseavos al Mortun Grove
paniert at Ilse village board
meeting on Mondo7, March 26.

Two werks ago, the devol-
opor presented Ilse request ut
52.7 million, which would be
up tuo total nl $5 million with
interest. The booed decided to
consult with S.S. Paiedman
and village stuff and give Ihr
developer their answer at
Mauday's bouad meeting.

"lt's a lut al money tu psi
Inward a paniert that is mushy
candan," said Mayar Richard
Kairo. "If the village is going
Io be putting muery into it
then it shuold br fur same-
thing munis wore needed in
tise village."

Publinhod Marci, 29

Edward Janes
Ranked No.6

'lIso global lmusanrial nervin-
os liri,ì Eduourd Jours is tise
lsiglsrslraunking broheauge
firm nu BasinessWnrk luogo'
aines ticst'ever ranking of

"Costumer Service Clsrmps,"
ucucading Is Ihn Iwo Niler
Edwnrd Jones financial udvi'
sors. Tise St Louis-based firm
rutsked No. 6 ornonS 25
natinoal unti inlomnatmonol
coosponies that - uccsrding ta
I/sv msguuine'v Marc/s 5 odi'
tino -ase tlsn "bonI pmovideas
nl customer service."

The Ss,sinossWeok list
ranks the besl panvidnes al
customer service and digs
into Ilse heclsniques, strategies
and tools they use lo delinea
greul servire, uccarding to
the mognaine.

"Edward Jones aankrd SO
paints higlser than aveauge
lull'servmcr brokers uverali,"
the magaomoe reported.
"Their financial advisurs,
wlsich moccived Isigh marks
lar knowledgo levels, scored
11.9 points higher than the
industry average."

"We are deiighfed labe rem'
ognized by BusiaessWnrh,
one nl the most respected
business publicatmans in the
country," said James D.
Weddle, managing partner al
Sdward [noes. "It's anolker
enlioclion nl our commitment
tu providing ns,tstandiug
srrvicc la cue clients, Ilse true
(udgos nl service quality."

Poblirhmd March 29
Continued on renI pego
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Morton Grove
Takes 'Action'

The Adlio;s Pacly is back.
Dan Slaacksmunn, John Thill

md Shel Moenus swept the poIlu
un Tuesday, rereivieg mare than
double In votes of their closesh
aivals and defeating both the
Caucus and Refoms Parties.

"Il's un emotinnul high," said
Thill, us Ile esperienced &e laste
nl victory. "I didn'I roped it."

"l'us enhermoly lsnppy fur Joch
O'Brien," shared Olarclonaoc,
about Ilse man mho started Ilse
Action Party. "He's not mitis us,
but hehas Iena legacy. We're very
thasskful In tian people."

Many people wem uocgeatctial-
ing the trio, honing deinhu and
happily celebraing at the Andnn
Party's victory party al Rnsly's
Tavern in Morton Canne.

"I'm very humbled by il," said
ShrI Morons, about the min.

When, Ihr Bugle caSed Mayor
Richard Ksier tohraa bis response
lathe eledlinn, he replied, "l'mal
the Action party victory party
now. The Adtinn Party and the
Caucos l'orly mili become the
Mactea Grove party again. Worn
ali causmilled Is working lar
MacInn Gmve. I think they are
linse candidates und lar propio."

Pub/rind April25

Blase Pleads Not Guilty
To Additional Charges

Prourculors add du coonts nl
Slisag taise lun retcmu

Hilos' long-linar
Nidsolus O.

Slave pleadcd
vat gs,ilIy Inni
Tlsuesday Io

Sling luise loti

mtuens Iba
mere addrd to Niahular Olaue

the Sne counts of mail fraud
already pending against hin.

nsayor

III

Ô
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Fwm haft, sictornus Ilustro cantiidalen Day Slaooiaennv, John Thfi oeil ShalL Monos la/un a kraalu Saw the InsIlai
lins al Ihn Anliov PaSy's anluly Saals ut Rusty's in Muelan Gmua alter n/notion amo/tn came iv. Pubi/nhoddyai iS.

las Octobre, Blase, 78, pleaded
oat guilty tu five manta cf mail
fraud thai 050ged Blase mrd his
016cm tu steno Hiles bminwsns to
buy innmancrfmmllalphWe'mer
Insmanre Seances, inc. JRWAI
and give prefrrnotial treatment ta
those mho had the mnsmanm. In
enchange, pmsrculnn allego that
RWA paid kickbacks lo glum in
the foam otconsmiwioa payments
Is SMP lnunmnre Services, Inc.
SMP was a shel compulsy can
trailed by Olmo, prosomloas say

The nosy chaages say tisaI avrr
5420,000 in alleged kickbacks paid
lc SMP in ilse fars, al munnis-
sinns n'ore Ia'cubie 'mmmo that
svas not reported on Blase's ioder-
a! incomm lun returns Ins the last

l'bIhl;ed April26

Voter Approve
D64 Tas Increase

Vnteasappmved the Park Ridge
Hiles Dint, 64 refrrecdunr tu add
44 rents la tise disincl's limiting
rule mith 98% nf tise precincts

manted, according tu the Cmk
Coanly Orok Oltire soobsile on
Tuesday enroba5 April17.

Accaadiogtu a press release put

nul by DisI. 64 the night nf the
election, the "yes" vales totaled
52.6% al the 001es.

Pnblislod April 26

Famous Author
Dines at Kappy's

Famous authar Harry
Peleukis visited Hiles Io
apeak last meek aod wanted
dinner beforehand so hr was
haken foe Greek Chicken al
Kappy's.

Gecege Alpulgianis of
Koppy's said that Mr,
Petrakis, who mast eecrntly
wrote a collection nf sharI
stories titled "Legends nf
Glory and Other Stories," kas
riss penned utiser wachs
including 1ko hIm "A Dream
of Kiags " Altec dinner iso
spoke ut the Hilos Library.

"N'lsen I heaad lrLm speak I
toll like I ayas purl nl Ike
speeds itself I ayas entangled
in Ike siney he was telling,"
said Alpnl5ianiu. "Hr is a
plsmcomenal slorylellor. He
mode his stueies seem like
real life as ycu listened ta

Published April26

Cnuing Nest Week:
2001 Year in Heniew Part 2

Fruw 65h1. Suph'a Agog anis, Stacy Falagbas wOh ISa Ha/Lenin Museum ursS Ear husbavil Avilsaninun, Author
Horny Pelcaks Prasbetera Geurg a Bolso anal Falbrr Cceslnvtine Buinis. Fubi/nhnci Apel 20

I.
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[cloy lurch, dioses & cocktails
Sensing Martinis & Csppuedsros

Breakfast served every Sunday 9arur-tpm
IO N. Conrbrrland Punk Ridge. IL
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Maine Township Seniors Plan
Winter Trips, Classes and More
MaineStreamers

The Maine Township
MaineStreemeas program
offers a variery of apportanitcec
foe resideols 55 arrd older, All
residents end property owners
arr iovited tu apply for mem-
bership. Membrrslrip ioclodes
a free sobncriptioo fo Ihr
MaineStreamees monthly
newsleller, which derails all
artivitien for tIre opromiag
monats. Musi activities tekr
plaoe al Moloc Town Hall locas-
ed as 17X0 Bollard Rd. in Park
Ridge. Membran pay isdivido-
ally foe whichever activities
they wons to parricipate in. Por
muer infnrmation contact tIre
MaineUtreamerm of 047-ORT-
2510 nr visit os al www.wairrr
fOwflslrip.com.

Cook County's Cell Phones
For Seniors Program

Friday, Jan. 11, 10 orn. fe 02
noon. No cost - regislraliorr
reqoired.

The Cook Coonly Xhrriff'o
Depaetmerrt will br offering
their "Free Eroergency Cell
Phones for Cook County
Seninr Cifionors" Pregeam.
Regisrra to more nord receive a
free cell plrone ro cave in canes
of aurmergenry.

Digital TV
Transition Program

Monday, Jan. 14, 10 to 11
a.m. Preoerrfer: Ageot Clrris
Jelinek, FCC. No charge -
l4egiotrafinn eeqcoieed.

This program in a rhorl
peesentatioo by the Pederel
Commoniralions Comm.
isniun. The main focos will be

Obituaries
Marilyn Beck, 85

Marilyn Brok, 85, of Nues,
passed away Friday Decembee
14, 2007 at Lullrrren General
Hospital. Sise mas burn
December 16, 1921 io Illinuis.
Beloved wifr of tise laie George
H anneo aod the lair Henry
"Bud" Berk. Cherislred mother
of Michael (Nancy Randel
Hansén and Shrryl Heusen.
Grandmother of Bryn (Mirheel
Urlrielmeni Harris. Loving
Stepmother of Harvey Serb,
Jerry Beck, Kathy (Buh Grober
and Christine (SeeveJ
Goodman. Seep geandmulhrr
of Derick, Danielle and Jessica
Goodman, Mary and Katie
Grober, Jeffrey Beck and
Cheisgne Sngels. Step greet
geeexdmotbee of 3. Siseen ut the
late Eleanor (S.J.) Jene and
Cheelutte Ijureph) Salvatore,

SENIORS

the changes tu off-air televi-
sion signals that will tebe
eifert on Feb. 17, 2009. Alter
shot date, federnl lam reqoiees
that all foll-puwer TV stations
stop broodcasting in analog
format and broadresl only in
digital formel. PCC personnel
will explain what this mrans
lo yes arrd yone lelevisiun
viewing. There will elso be o
general uvemvirw of the FCC
and the Commission's
Chicago Deis-rial Office.

'Viva Las Vegas' Luncheon
Torsday, Jan. OS, Crysral

Palace, 2648 Dempsler, Park
Ridge. $14 rnembrms/$15
guests *01 fish.

Strat Truc Nerv Year eight
by joining ors for norr last
lmrcheon at Crystal Palace.
Our lunch will br cmeam nl
mushroom soup, roast pork,
rnnshrd poratoes, garden
mined mrgetables und strew-
berry cheesecake ire cream
br dessert. Then, don's dore
miss noir funny eimtertainre,
Vito Zallo, Vite isa Las Vegos
sople singer, comedian and
inrpersunaton. Singo Ou fol-
low. Reservatious and mmccl-
latinos dore by Tuesday, Jam, 8.

Used Cell Phones Collected
Moiorr Tnwuship, in coop-

rration wills time Cook
County Slxrrifl'n Office, is
collertiixg used cell phones
to br coomverted lcr emer-
gency 911 osate fur Senine
Citizens. If yuu heme a phune
yno would like tu dunete,
deop it off at Maine Town
Hall.

Oenvices will beheld December
28, 2007 et Simkins Funeral
Hnrne. Arrangements handled
by Sirnkins Ponecol Home.
Inteement at Irming Park
Cemereeg Chicago. She was a
Euernrr Schnol Nurse at Purk
View Elerneuteey, fermer
Nasse at Latheren General
Huspital and Skokie Valley
Huspitol. Mernoeials tul
Rainbow Hnpire, 444 N.
Northwest Highmey, Suite 145,
Pack Ridge, IL 60069.

Theodore R. Ochonicki
"Ted", 82

Theodure R. Orhonicki
"Ted", 82, uf Munton Grume,
panned amep Mandey,
December 17, 2007. He mes
bnm June 27, 1925 km Chicaga.
Beloved husband of ehe late
Trody. Laming faChee of Randall

Nues Senior Center Will
Be Closed Christmas Day

Cnsh Dash, January R, 9:30-
1:00 p.m. FRED

Unclaimed panperry? lors-
orance Claims? See what the
state nf Illinois maybe holding
for you. A repeeoentative of the
State Trresorer'm Office will be
unhand in research if you have
any losO or fungotten cash corn-
ing ynor way. It dorsu'O Oekr
long On clmeck...josr a few mie-

Medicare PreScription Dreg
Coverage Open Enrollment

Are you rcomsiderimg
enrolling in nr changing yosn
Medicure part O plan? Tire
Annuel Cuordinared Elecbnrm
Period )ADP( fnr Meducore Port
will end December 30, 2007.
Curriohly review yoor plain
done8 linus time os you might

New Year's Party
Ring km the New Year at the

Murton Gnome Senior Center at
1:30 p.m. on Wednmday, Jao. 2.
Peach K and Cnrnpany mdl pm-
vide time musical eimtmrtairrrnenr
and aise dance fluor will be mvidr
open. Paety tamnrs and mfreslm-
meng svill eniranre Ohr mimbro-
tino. Register ies-pmeson or time
Senior Cesser ata cost of $4 fer
SeeiorCrnrerMembersaed $5 for
imrim-mmrmberr. Them must he a
minimmn of 4X paopir regisrmoed.

Cholesterol Screening
The MurOou Gnose Scemo

Cenrer'n monthly Cholerierul
Scneeniag will he brid etR orn. on
Wedoesdoy, Jan. 2. Swedish
Covenant Hnspiral smull adeninmis-

(Prtricia(, Michael Joondra(,
Diane Rogrrs and Robert.
Geaudfaihee nl Miuhorl,
Thornur, Me$han, Adern red
Marissa. Beothee of the lese
Richard. Sersices meer held
December 24, 2007 ot St.
Martha Church. Areaugernents
handled by Sirnkins Funeral
Horne. InOemnasent: Crrrnetmun.
He reus e Jeweler.

Mildred E. Smith, 98
Mildred E. Srnith, 98, nI

Nues, passed away Friday,
December 14, 2067 at St.
tenedict Nursing Home. She
was baro Janoaep 23, 1909 in
Chicago. Behrend daughter of
thr late Andrew Berg and the
late Sigrid (Ne(en) Beng. Lumiog
wife of the late Benjamin Srnitlm.
Cherished mechen uf Faleicia
(James) Rrddingeou, Tern
(Julie) Smith, Bill (Amo) Smith

Niles Senior News

wont to switch drug plans if
another pian betOer meets puer

Feel the Heat!
IA Retore On Summen, Wed.,

January 16, Noon -2 p.m. 500.
Juin oras we meren op with a

delicious Hawaiian themed
rnaoi featuring Chicken
Kabobs, Rice, Penit Solad und
DesserO. Following lurech, we'll
be tranopoaOrd On ike beautiful
Hawaiian Islands by the beau-
Oilnl SaneinnO Hawaiien

"The Beck Stops Here!"
The Harry Trurmoe gooey,

Thoes., Jon. 242:30p.m. 03
This slide show pamse000tian

iucludmr o bingrophy of Harry
Truenas, a 000r of his horne,
and a visit On time Teurnan
Presidential Libmary. Reserv-
rlioes required.

Marten Grenu Senier News

Orn tire rcneaniug, whidm pmvides
a foil lipid pmffle 'mcicding tosai
cholesOemi, HOL, LDL and
higlycerudes. Resolil wUl br avoui.-
able within sarro morkieg doys.
Resmrvadoes con ho erode by roil-
ing the Marten Cecire Senior Hum
Line at 847/470-5223. Fasting Inn
02 houes ir airo required boo
waten and mrdicotions are
aiioocrd. The coso is 510 Inn msi'
desto apa 65* and 812 boreos-res-
idroOs and residenrn umdec rEekS.

New Scrahhle Clnh
The new Merton Genre Senior

Cmntrr Scrabble Club mili be
sOar6ng rO l2oeen on Thursday,
January 3. Games will be played
thmrghuuO the afOrmons locAl
4:45 p.m.l emery Timumssdoy and

nod Trrry Srnith. Grandmother
ob thr loOr Jimmy, Ohr late
Michoel ReddingOos, Patti
(Dave( Centello, the tete Diane
lEdi Mummy, Kathy 186411

Murrio, Tans lDnria(
Reddingtos, Janet IMikel
Helfer, Sara (Steve( Jacksun,
Turn, Tim (Coniai Smith and
Mero tJrff( )ost.Senmices wem
held Derernber 17, 2007 at St.
BenedicI Hnme. Aneasgemeets
handled by Sheja Terrece
Faneeai Hame, leteemesO at All
Saints Cemetery. She mas a
Humemakec Memorials tu: In
Lieu al fluweer denations tu Bt.
Benedict Hamm.

Clara Ellen Taylnr, 79
Glena Ellen Tapine, 79, of

DesFlemes, pursed away
Monday, December 17, 2007 at
hame. She was barn December
2, 1928 in Chicaga. Behrend
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Five Wishes: An Advance
Directive with'Heatt& Soul,"

Wed., January 301:30p.m.
Learn Abono ike Five Wisher

ducument- A Living Will and
Durable Poorer of A000wey foe
HralOhcace all in one, easy to
read, eoe-OhreaOenu'sg, legal
dorummeul that makes yran
shuices clerc - no atOomuey
required. FREE. Pleamn register

The Goad-Bye Girl,
Tisumrday, Jour. 10th 10:05-

5:30 p.m. $55
Ermjoy this munirai peaduc_

tine of Neil Simon's well-
keomvn film 00 Ohe Drury Lone
Ookbmook. Prune to the show,
ose will luinclr 00 Denny Lane
un Timupia nc Roost Xiclnus of
Beef lynuc cheicel. Call Ion
ticknO anoilobility 1847 988-
84201.

colime wilt be pmvidmd. Tire cart
fon sis mnnilrr of Thomsdayn io
joist $7 fer Mortar Ornce Ocume
Center Members and 591cr eon-
membres. RrgisOee is_penmommaO
Otre Senior Genres.

'My Big Fat Greek
Wedding' Movie

Toidah3oaeduoranasiecf,which
meow as noire Greek girt, she's a
lrilme.Ailirwmmiru did tise dgbO
thing - nromnied Greek hoyo urd
made Greek babies- So enruyume
worries, "What will henome nf
Tenia?" The renvie, 'mdudiug pop-
maiL begins at 1:30 p.m. nu
MonduyJm. Tuomthehio000nGmmm
Ocume Center Regusoen for this bee
prngnrns by calling the Senior Hot
Line eONll7/470-5223.

danghOme uf the late CoeieOO i.
Henry, Jr. and ihr late Clona F.
(nrc OrOrabergi CnnieOt.Lno'ing
wife uf the laie Ray C. Taylor
Cisecushed moOher ob Hesry
IJudyl Taylor of DesPlaines.
Sisler of HennietOa libe late
Denis( Healy, the late Alvin
Ithe late Ornen Enerrtem und the
Irte Elizabeth (the lele Edwardi
Zingraf. Aunt and gmat uonnt uf
nseny. Services werr held
Decermber 21, 2007 at Skaje
Tereace Fuonnul Hume,
Arrangements handled' by
Skaje Teerace Funeral Home,
InOrement at Acacia Pack
Cemetery. She was an X-Ray
Technician al Veterans
AdminisOerlirn Haspital.
Memrnials tu: Remnbaw
Harpice, 444 N. Narthwest
Hwy.. Pank Ridge. IL 60068.



By Rose Bennett Gilbert
COPIEr NEWS SERVICE

ft We have seven children
(under l8arrdliviaagatlmme). We
moved hito my house because it
had the most bedmoms (foot),

DECOR SCORE

but roe ura still strapped foe liviog
spoce. My horboard thiorkv we
should renovate die basenrent,
bait that seems soSOs to me-han-
log o "mc room" in the basenrent.
Do you Isave 00)' ofsec iuggeS_

A: Race to youo neowrt book-
stOVe to boy a copy of "Eus1'
Hoore Mokoovers," a imoct new
book by Mervyn Kootman
)Filipacchi Publishing). With bis
broad euperience io honre design

ADVANCED
WINDOW CORP.
Quality Wiradows

Factory Direct Prices

Visit Our Showroom
4935 W. LeMoyne St.

Chicago, IL 60651
OR

Call (773) 379-3500
advancedwindow.biz

REAL ESTATE

and renovating, Kaufman has
pulled together tif pages of
height ideas for the space-slay and
decor-deprived. Of spedal latee-
est to you, the eotcctainrarenr ven-
teo we thow hem ir located - ta
dum! 'in a renovated bauement.
lt'r mt pact of a new living area
that also includes a hume office,
bathuoum, wet bar, esercise eoom
and play acto fur the bids.

You could boemw the idem
and maybe use the spam fur a
bedroom, tuo. Ynu had better
check your Incal codes first
bavasse mme pmhibf r bmement
bedranms faa mamas nf safety
and health.

At least, you could kern the
below-grade space iota an above-

average recreation area foe the
entire family. That's what hap-
pened here when designer Peggy
pitIrre went to wach. Tha built-in
cabinets neatly oaganiae the
entertairastent equipment; Arte
and Ceaftuy hamishingsotake the
space cant und stylish; a saft
palette of earthy culurs lends
sophistication yuu might not
esprit to find "hetuw stairs," as
the Engliah say.

Thebuttnrn lien spare h where
you lied it. A competent design
team can help pua handle the
aitty-geitty of cam basemeal
spaces, such as ductscurh, rap-
port cul amos and aecesaities like
furrarres cod hut water heaters.
Thena gandbttrafnrdesigneeoon

OCIAL SECURITY DISABILIT"
LAW OFFICES OF

(AN. I., KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 (847) 674-5040

aaaii,alamu,,tilrsrr, earn
O Telrphire uppout,rarta A.,a:leur

Legal Flasha Cirer,tirtei ErOcasely lv iii,ah
._,,g, vano,,1 O,Nai:l:5 La,,

F 0 l'le rave l,alprd rar, UrtO r',nrls urbe lOro
''.LO colad topar, nr.aen as Larlag La,rya,,r- Orear SriuOy OValaSy irla

evo FEE UNLESS WE WIN

Oacaa,r Loir ara iEri,,
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World Rouas
There - You nur
find graoiuou
naco liuirg
spoor et tEa
boom ut the
bruement

(CNS Photo by
Lyd,a Cuneo)

This Basement. is a.Bàrgain
him tIrar erstwhile "mc raum"
into wurthwhilr family living

Nw Benign lateas
Ever wunder wham da nrw

design ideas come from?
The mower h, bnm all over the

wnrld, tu judge fam Design Lab
'07, the fifth competition spun-
tuned by Electeulus, the manufrw
toare of hume and pmfessiuual
appliances (including equipment
for the hitthrn rad laandcy as
weil as ita famnuna vanarurn clean-

- Based on its Mcaadiaravian
design heritagn and what compa-
ny corna call "balistic, thunghtti.rl
design," Electmlus seeks innuva-
five hume applianre ideos trum
design studeutr all aver the
world.

The latest Design Lab, held in
Nuvember hr Fario, maous eight-
aing decor uf run-friendly ideas,

drawing finalists trum Europe,
Asia, South Ameoica and the U.S.
The studeirts' not-ui-the-laos
invanfinnu included a cumpustec
andgothagebimrthatormsnriccnar-
ganisms ta decompose organic
warte, and an iegraiaus "lug"
uhnwre that ereds oely 2 liters nf
water toe five mientes of washiog
(today's must nttidenf showers
raiceo whopping 26 liters).

Another finalist proposed a
solar fund conker tirar utilizes
spray-nor molar cells and inductino
heating. Amsntlrer oltered a rutar-
ing dual kitchen rich rad water-
raving, detergent-hot dislrwaah-
er. A stodcnt how Ouutk Roma
carne op with a solao-powemd air
deseco tuo indoor so; aunthea,
trum Clrina, droigned an energy-
saving refrigerotar wills an interi-
orhnneyccmb of individual com-
parbareats.

The studentfmm theU.O. Ijuan
Ying-Han uf Ccanbcook
Academy nf Aal) suggested o
drcomposee that turorr certain
plartic bags into cumpust fue
plantar

Top winner, named laya panel
nf celebrity judges (including
Cebe Coasteaa, geanddaaghtee
uf (arques Cousteau, and Henrik
-Otto, head of global design at
Electrelux), was Levente llaabo, a
srudent at Muhaly-Nagy
University nf Art & Design la
Budapest. Para pelar wuath OrgE
Euros and a sin-month iateearship
at an lllwtrnlan Design Centea,
Oraba dreamrrrd np a washing
madrine that ums "soap nuts" tu
dean clothes. His neso-fangled
"c-wash" is aclimally basad un a
ceehrries-nld idea, using a natu-
ral ploat )sapindus mokurnssi)
instead of eco-urrfriendly
deteagenk

LEGAL NOTICE -

The Village of Nibs Plan Comnaissian nod Zoning Board
of Appuals iv))1 (told a potblic hearing on Meesday,
January 7th, 2008, al 7:30 P.M. al Ihr NiIeMcrnicipal
Buitdiatg, logo CiVic Cenler Drive, Nibs, Illinois, In
lIeue lion following mallcr(s).

08-ZP-01 - DuiliattaYontoasi, 4955,W. Coylu, Slcokie, IL
60077, Oeqs000litog Special Usc Io Niics Z001ing
Ocdivataco Scclioa Vili (B)(3)Aolumatob)lc laundries and
a Vocialiomo of Seclioai X )B)( I O)(g) la reduoce lise reqsoired
olackomog of 20 spuces lu Ill nr (50%) for Ihe poorpose of
ara isodour hand cur wnsh al 6747 W T010lay Ave.

Tise VsIiugu of NOus will comply wills the Americans
wilit Dtsabtliltuo Act by making reasonable accoirraonda-
lions for people with disubililies. If yuan or samenne ynu
knuw wath a dosabalily require aecammodgaliuns for a
Voilage servaee or have any quessians about Ihe Village's
cemploanee, please contact Geurge Van Geem, Village
Muanger, 100E Civic Cantee Drive, Nileen, Illinois,
847/gfl-g000.

'OC
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BUGLE clässifieds:
-

PRIVATE PARTY ADS : FREE for 2 Weeks (3-5 Linos)
- HELP WANTED ADS : $50 Per Column Inch

BUSINESS CLASSIFIED ADS $20 for 3 Lines ($4 Each Additional Line)

CONTACT US VIA
Phone Fax EmaIl'r

Outiegbmokisa,rroauille Oftiur, Suce Offlaeh

Plissa, flan.755-47llB a142 Phaeeh 047-SOB-I BOB aI 20

pan, 530-759.6423 Foal 047-580-19M

Email: classifíeds@buglenewopaPera.00m

SOMETHING

You
NEED!

Free ad: Private Party
for 2 Weeks (3-5 Lines)

BUSINESS CLASSIFIED ADS?
$ 2Ofor a three lines

($4Eacb additional line)

HELP WANTED ADS?
$S0per column inch

- CALL
-

- 847-588-1900 x 120 or
classifiedsbug1enewspaper$.COfl1

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
I yr old aoocv blarr'ur 0350.00.

Call 047.965-5935.

HOUSE FOR SALE
FOR SALE

Norwood Park. 0mal Iooation
for ObiS yrllorv brick 2-Out onu

geont lot 45 s l27...clrsv In
nvraything...opdatrd blairs with
ant-ir hitohara, Opon bosomonr

uith tuiler, svnrh ares, Inns-
dry...hnrdwond Oonrs...fully
runtrd! alruw and saill Call

Mary Ja Lundin. RE. Brohur
773_fl's l-1505.

WANTED

ÍWANTED- I WURLITZERS
r ,1 JURE BOXES,-' ALSO

O-
Slot Mchlnm
Any Condition

l'-I 1430-985-2742
nur 1430-9804181

Serving thecommuúity
.for5O years!

The bugle is published every Thursday, deliv-

ered' door-todoor t ,000 homes in Nues and

available foi FREE at locations in Nues Park

Ridge, Morton Gro'vè and

W Chicago in Edison

and Norwood Park. To

lace your ad, contact:

Dave Urquhart

at 847-588-1900 Ext 131

' JEFF LIPMAN-'
C000ts'UCIiOE 8 RtmOdeIiog

Bath B BlEchen
;-'il1eEIecflIc - -

Plumbing Carpentry
ROC Rooms S More'

Bqy-657.BSSO
o' 87-208B9SB

LEGAL NOTICE/ASSUMED NAME

Nonuns hosrlry givor, purroan t to "An Ac tirru latlor to Ilorolnecf
¿Ir Assurrod Sa ci,iOrs Naine in mho camodad or Iraruuution nf

B asmas r in rIra litotr," as nwrndrd, tirato oartiguatioa ivan Oled by
rho andorsigrood with tiro C00010y Cbork nfCooh County. FILE NO.

D17101025 an Novrmbrr 20, 2007.
Undar Iba Assarrad Nama nf SMOR, witlo Ihr buainras lurutud 01
96f I Carnvu,o Cl., Nilas, IL 10714. The trou nome(a) and reaidr,rO
addrasa of Ihr anuariO is Stacy AbrIr, 9101 Ccorooan Cr., Nibro,
IL 60714 and Bridgrl AlcoIr, 644 Morstur. Dion Ellyn, IL 0h37

- FOR RENT
Edison Pork - Sirgie-fumily
heme. SOR, 28A, not-ia-hit.
druk, gange. Abonas hum

park. Walk ra
rrnees,Rrstanrsnas & amans-

puetatian.
773-774-4404

F1app "tav 3rom he (ljufJIc

GÍY
WinterPectsLinedUp Now!

-=

NO HASSLE
COUNTERTOPS

I65IuLLED us juuîa FEW cousu

CORlAN & STARON
OPOAOE YOuR oircocv

FORA WHOLEI'OOW LborO

Fun
MS77

uuw.0 anIsa e C sUsteran po a 0m

r
MIKWAY -? '

. ,000peIoTINø
.Brmak & Stork Watts

Ballt & Oepolend
Chimnor Rehaut & RepaIred

ahtnnsr Linees 5ns5a510d
.Ltntnt ReptnosrnOnt

Gtsss Bleak Installed
Oaltdlng BI00010t

.Crnepl000 CO,arnto
Caatklno

847-965-2146
QsdIteanisOu,9riP4lOuna

t'OR REN f
7345 N. Harlrm Office/Store

Higlrly Vioiblu locutian.
Currently card asaitair gaIne.

Appeau. 70f sq. fi. Rana
irubudas heat $950_0g.

Donna Realqo
312-812-0949.

HOME REPAIRS
-'&-

IMPROVEMENTS

Completa Handyman
Services:Since i 977

We-do ,O/fLoorsmall

847-824-4272

REMODELING TUCKPOINTIBG TUCKPOINTING

C CUSTOM
COUNIE OTO PS

rar1673-OOIB
Joseph H. Heor;r

Ceab,ad Rrr:crah,ahleaatish

_07ZIa
Moira Herltnr lea.

It)) Dropstar
Motta Ortie. linos tOlSI
lustres t47.tIO.5llO
Till Free 13.253-fOp
Fac I40IEt.IETI
eaadarml4O-IEt.lOoa
Ears Olin s lsrapesdarllf Our O agsr) as

31

narrar. Huata,,,

MARES TIJCKPOINflNG
E REMOBEUNG CO. INC

:i:zne l]
.esanag, sasse. SaSSO S raSaIs

CeIBones Ou,
tnts Anntoerse
Save 10%

1773) 774-0444
(000) 481-0400

FOSE E8TIMAThS
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SantAdrevLifeñter
7000 North Newark Avenuç
(One block south and west
of the Nues Veterans
Memorial \Vaterfall)
Nues, IL 60714
847647833 2

When you are loòking for a quality retirement
community; look no further than Saint Andrew
Li!e Centers You can move right in to one of
oúr cozy, newly renovated ìpartments, without
the hassle ofa large dowñ payment or lots of
hidden fees1

. Enjoy three wel1balanced,
healthy meals served
restaurant-style each day in
our charming dining room

. Socialìze at activities, on
t:rips and in our ice cream
parlor

s Our in-house chaplain arid
regular religious events and
observances will provide the
spiritual comfort you seek

Saint Andrew. Life Center
has it ail - rélaxed independent
living, comfortable assisted living.
and intermediate nursing care.

iResurrection
Health Care'
For AI! ofYóu, All jF,w- Lift

Call us today at 847-647-8332
to schedule ro,î,* personal toan

R,,1iio,x Ha1tb GTrt is coinmitkd ofiu/r ¿t&ctjt, it.
retii%'iThlt (r11imuwitiis illCIilt!LfatI1fl'5JQTpoykç With
dìabiIiîìi as rrqIird!3' thefèdeiI !ür HWIsiX cf ci.


